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PREFACE. "~!.

THE Legislature having been pleased to direct, that the present
publication of the laws should be made under my immediate superin-
tendency, I thought myself hardly at liberty to decline this public
service, however laborious and incompatible with my other avocations.
The Code is now presented to tbe public, in as perfect' a form, as the
exertion of my best judgment and utmost industry, (aided by two very
competent assistants, Mr. Hening and Mr. JlflL1iford,) could accom-
plish.
IT has occurred to me, that a concise explanation of the plan of the

e,diti,on may answer a good ptil'pose.
I have, in obedience fo the directions of the Legislature, prescribed

the order, in which the several laws should be published in the Code,
olassing them, without regard to their dates, according to their subject
matter, as far as it was practicable so to class them, and at the
same time preserve each statute entire. The provisions of some of
the laws are in themselves miscellaneous; for example, the act ]01'

arranging the counties into districts ]01" the election qf Senators, and ]01'

equali;;:;ingthe land tax. The classification is, therefore, in some
measure, unavoidably imperfect. In order to facilitate the use of the
Code, I have placed running titles over the several laws, and prefixed
a table to the first volume, shewing, in a very small compass, the con-
tents and arrangement of the whole Code.

THIS novel order of publication rendered it impossible to desig-
nate the year of the Commonwealth, at the top of the page, as in all
the other publications of om' laws since the revolution. Loath to devi-
ate from the custom of dating all public acts from the epoch of OUI'

independence, Ca custom grateful to public feeling, and, in m~ opinion,
of real utility,) I have placed the year, of the foundation of the repub-
lic, as well as the year of our Lord, in the side margin.

MINUTE and accurate references have been made, with much pains,
to the original acts from which the particular provisions of the revis-
ed acts have been compiled; and references are also made, (from
the titles.) to all former general laws relating to the same subjects;
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and, in both cases, the editions, or sessious acts, in which the original
or former acts are to be found, are carefully cited. I have also added
references, (in the side margin,) to the English statutes 'in pmi ma-
teria.

IN regard to most of the important provisions of the laws, especi-
ally those affecting the rights of property, I have made an essay to
give, in the notes, such a concise history of our statute law, (from
very early periods, often from the first institution of the colonial legis-
lature.) as may serve all general purposes, and assist more minute
and particular investigations.

SUCH of the amendments made at the late revision" as consist in
new provisions, are distinguished by being printed within single in-
vented commas. But very many of the amendments consist in the
substitution of new for old provisions; in the striking out of former
provisions altogether; and in alterations of tile langllage of former
laws, very slight at first view, but often very important in effect:
these also are noted, and explanations of them attempted, where they
could be made without a too prolix annotation. I

WHEIU1VER I found that the Legislature struck out any provision
reported by the revisors, in a revised bill reducing into one act all
former acts on the subject, and omitted to insert it ill any other act,
I have considered the provision so struck out, as intentionally rejected
and repealed. I have, therefore, omitted all such rejected provisions.
IT is pro}Jel' to mention, that, in the Interpretation Ihave given (and

have followed in the publication) to one very material provision of the
act by authority of'which this edition is published, I am not sure, that
I have not gone' beyond the legislative intention in one respect, and
stopt short of it in another: Imean the provision which directs the
publication of "the several other acts, not therein enumerated, con-
cerning the entering, surveying, and acquiring title to lands, the 111'o-
perty of th~ ??mm,ol1wealth." In the first placcjas all laws relating
to the acquisition, III any manner, of titles to any lands, the property
()~~he COl1lmon,,:ealth, fall within the general description of the 1)1'0-

1'1SlO~; and as, III tl'~lth, all laws falling within that description, ac-
cording to th~ most liberal interpretation of it, are equally lll'oper to
be preserved III a Code which may readily be consulted; I have con-
cluded, that not only the series of laws relating to grants of waste
and unap?ropl'iated lands, but of such as relate tograuts of eseheatcd
and forfeited lands, and to sales of lands by revenue officersfor taxes
ought to he inserted in this Code. In the next-place, Jhave concludcl
thRt only the series of' land-laws enacted since the foundationof the

( v )

(}ll3rlll1W!wealth, are required to be published; because the la •.vs de-
'''If (wi! are those only that relate to lands the property of tile Com-
~'IQ1I.'Wealth; and because the insertion of the land-laws passed before
Ule revolution, would swell the edition far beyond the limits of two
octavo volumes, the form of publication prescribed by the act. I
have therefore pllblishell, in three copious appendices, the series of
land-laws passed since the revolution, the series of laws relating to
escheated 01' forfeited lands, and the series of laws relating to forfeit-
nres and sales of lands for taxes: and to make amends for my mis-
take of the intention of the Legislature, (if I have made a mistake.)
ill omitting the land-laws passed before the revolution, I have pre-
fixed to the series of land-laws which I have inserted, 1'ejerCnciJs to all
the land-laws passed before the revision of 1105, and s'lIImlltaries 01:'
those passed at that revision, and thenceforth to the revolution.

IN general, I have endeavoured to supply whatever I myself have
l'O$I\I'(le<\, 01' heard others mention, as dcsidc'rata in other editions.
:N'lthing has boon inserted nod uathing excluded, without my own
em'el'ul e:~mmillntlo<lI. It Wall allowed me to divlde the labor, but not
t)lI~l'csponsibility, The provision that repeals all acts of a general
nature, which shall not be published in this Code, either entire OF
by their titles, pursuant to the directions of the act concerning the'
publication, has been continually present to my mind. I am sensible
of the danger, as well as of the honor, of the confidence thus reposed
in me. 1"01' my own credit, and yet more from a sense of
duty, I have laboured, most assiduously, to collect all the public
now in force j weighing with due deliheratlon, those COIICeJmi,l
which' there could be a doubt, whether they were repealed 01'

li!cdedby subsequent laws 01' not; and always prudently lDCHnllll:,~1

insert, ;l'llthel' than to exclude. N evertheless, I may have fallen
enol'S of judgment: and, ill the dispatch which wasrequisite to
plete the pubiication within the time prescribed, some laws that ought
to have been inserted, may have escaped me, and therefore be omit-
ted. They are very few, I hope, and very incensiderable j- and if, at
any time, I shall discover such omissions, I will not fail to -trinS'
-them, i~ a proper manner, to the notice of the Legislature.

B. W. I.EIGH.
llichmoncl, 1819.
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I, Benjamin Wat1~ins Leigh, aJl1JOintedby the act qf J1ssembly.

lll'O'Viding f01' the Te-p1tbUcai'ion of the Laws of this CO'lll1lI01i'tvealth,

.pu,ssed .March Hl, 1819, s'UplwinterMlr:ntof the said publication, do
llJJ1'elnJcertify, that the Laws p?'i1ricd in this .first VtWmll£, have been
iJa1'Q11Uy examinelI, mid that (''lVith the excepti011 of the erl'ors noted ilt

the table II! errata,) I.fi1Mlthem correctly printed.
B. W. LEIGH..
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Page 64, § 5, line 18, lor Lacklmu[, l'eadJffm'1r.land,
68, § I, I~ne 7, befoee WQ~ciLbe, ,·e.dfor ,'e""o(~v',"llc"cif.
115, § 69, line 9, for of ·thefolle8, read of (.11 the finee
181,·§ 3, line 10, for pl'Oce¢to aU, read proceed to d;all,
209, §, 61, last word, fOI' according, read aeco,'dingl!J'
220, line 24, before the worllgenerat, re'(\j1fdge. of tire,
225, e, 68, § 1, fine 3, after Harris.n; read Wood,
272, § 19, line 2,befoue,/0 i118pect,rendj>'eel!J'
277, § .s, line 2, before "equ,red, read empowereil amI.
314, § ·8, hoe 43, after ,. for serving an attachment on the body," read

63 instead of 53 cents,
• 3~5, § IS, line '8, for next neigOb.wing, read nex: 01' ~iUghb.w't1Zff'
336, JIIle 3, for land lies, read lands lie,
376, § 3, line 12, /'01' he .,' .1", have, read he or .he shaU have.
378, § lq, l~nes 5 and 6, for -in.one, read in any 01~!:.
415, line 1, for 011e, read the,
4,38, § 67, line 7, omit IVordf"(I, at tbe end of the line
465, c. 119,. § 1, line 10, between the words pat&IIt, grant: read 01',

479, J;ne 8, (f;om bottom.) for attoineil, read obtained,
,548, § 1, l~ne 8, aft~r und""-IIhel'ijJ',road .e,;jeant.
599, Ime 12, omit word any, at the beginning of the line.

~, '0,
f" .•
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WHEREAS, in the ninth section of the act entitled" An act,
j.f) reduce into one, the several acts, for the better securing the
J'1\yments of rents, and preventing the fraudulent practices of
tenants, and to regulate the practice of suing out and prosecuting
writs of replevin," which passed on the twelfth of January, in the
ye[\!' eighteen hundred and eighteen, and in the fourth section of
the act entitled" An act to reduce into one act, the several acts
and parts of acts, for establishing a penitentiary house, and for
'the punislunent of crimes," which passed on the sixth day of
March, in the year eighteen hundred and nineteen, mistakes have
occurred, which might create some doubt in the interpretation of
{he said acts: for remedy whereof-s-

Be it enacted, by the Ge.neral Jlssembly, That whenever any
landlord 01' lessor, or his agent, shall desire to sue out the process
of attachment, provided for by the said ninth section, the oath re-
quired thereby shall be dispensed with, provided that such land-
Jonl, lessor, or agent, shall make oath or affirmation what rent
the tCIHlUt is to pay, at what time the same will be due, and that
he 'has just cause to suspect, and verily believes, that such tenant
will remove his or her effects from tile leased tenement before the
1:ime (If payment; and, thereupon, the said landlord, lessor, or
!gent, shall be cntitlctl1',o .neli attachment in the same marmet'

If -he hud 11111([" the oath required by the said ninth section,
l1e'it !Iwthel' enacted,. That every person duly convicted of

the crime of murder, in the second. degree.or of the crime of rob-
bery 01' burglary, 01' 1\S accessory thereto before the fact, or of
simple larceny to the value offour dollars and upwards, 0)' as ac-
cessory thereto before the fact, shalt be punished by confinement.
in the publicjail and penitentiary house, in the same manner
if the words « similar confi nement," which, in the late edition
the laws, are found in the fifth line ofthe aforesaid fourth
had been substituted, in pursnance of the manifest
the legislature, by the words" confinement in the public jail
penitentiary house;" and the act aforesaid ill which the fourth
lion is found, shall, to all intents and purposes, be construed
the same manner as if the second clause in the said fourth section
were in the words following, viz: ••Every person duly convicted
Ill' the crime of murder in the second degree shall be sentenced
to \tndergo a confinement, in the public jail and penitentiary
house, fur a period not less than five yeal's, nor more than eigll-
teen years, under the same conditions as are hereinafter direct-
cd ;'1 and, in all future editions of the said act, the said second
clause shall be published in the words aforesaid •

It shall be the duty of tile Executive to cause this act to be
printed forthwith, and distributed with the aforesaid edition of
the I(LW5, ami ,19 tal' as practicable to cause the same to be annex-
'(I to the first volume thereof.
This act shalt be in force from the passing thereof .

(A true copv.)
·WM, MUNFORD,

Keeper of the Rolls,
Jilnltlwy 1, 1820.
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JJ.n .set prtroicling Jar the 1'e-lJ1tbUeal'ion oj the Laws.

[Passed March 12,1819.]
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~
1. BE it enacted by the General Assembly, That there shall New edition of

be published an edition of the laws of this Commonwealth, illia)VSto be
which shall be' contained the following matters, that is to say: ed. ,

The constitution 0.1' the United States, and the amendments Conlents.
thereto. fI (f

J1.declm'at"ion oj 'I'"ights made by the representatives of the
good people of Virginia, assembled ill full and free convention,
which rights do :pertaill to. them, and their posterity, as the
basis and foundation of government. 5/
The c(fUstitution or JOI"'"' oj govBI'/tIlLent agreed to, and re-

sol red upon,by the delegates and l'e:pl'esentatives of theseveral
counties and corporations of Yirginia, 33

Aft orwinance, to enable the present magistrates and officers
to continue the administration of justice, and for settling the
general mode of proceedings in criminal and other cases, 'till
the same can be more amply provided for. " The sixth section
only. Passed July third, seventeen hundred and seventy-six"

An act, repealing, under certain restrictions," all statutes or
lids of the parliament of Great Britain, heretofore in force
within this Commonwealth. Passed December the twentj-se-:
venth, seventeen hundred and ninety-two, . "

.J1~,act, to supply the defect of" evidence of the royal assent
ttl Ili!'\'tain acts of Assembly under' the former government.
]'n&ijeil)ecember the fourteenth, one thousand seven hundred "
IItlfl ,lIig1tty -seven •
•~1'.act,to provide Ilgainst the appropriation of money by re-

~t!lution of the two Houses of Assembly, Passed December
tJII\ t)ri!'d, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine. "

.J1n "el:, 'tor confirming and better securing the titles to lands
'Vol.• (. A
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in the Northern Neck, held under the Right Honorable Thomas
Lord Fairfax, Baron of Cameron, in that part of Great Britain
called Scotland. Passed in one thousand seven hundred and )
thirty -six.

.I1n act, for confirming the $Eants made by his majesty,~ithia
the bounds of the Northern Neck, as they are now established.
Passed in one thousand seven hundred and forty-eight,

.I1n act, for the safe-keeping the land ·pa.pel'sof the Northern
Neck, in the Register's office. Passed ill seventeen hundred.
and eighty-five.

.I1n act, concerning certain lands lying in tile Northern Neck.
Passed December the tenth, one thousand seven hundred ami
ninety-six. .

;!l resolll.tion, requesting the Executive to take measures te
carry into effect the act conceming certain lands in tile North-
ern Neck. Agl'eed to by bot11Houses, December twenty-third,
seventeen hundred and ninety-seven.

.I1n act, to authorise the delegates of this State, in ConO'ress,
to convey to the United States, in Congress assembled,aTI the
right ofthis Commonwealtb to tile territory north-westward of
the river Ohio. Passed Decemberthe twentieth, one thousand

'J.t seven hundred and eighty-three •
.I1n act, concerning the territory ceded by this Commonwealth

to the United States. Passed December thirtieth, seventeen
q/ hundred and eightj-eight.

.I1n act, authorislUg the Executive to appoint commissioners,
~o unite. with eommissioners 011 tile part of tile United States,
1Il runnmg a line between the lands reserved and .the Iands
ceded by this Commonwealth, in the State of Ohio. Passed

4tJ February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and thirteen. .
.I1n act, for the cession of ten miles square, 01' any lesser

quantity of territory, within this State, to the United States.
in Congress assembled, for the permanent seat of the general
government, Passed December the third, one thousand sevea?;~hundred and eight,Y-nine.

.I1n act, concernmg the erection of the District of Kentucky
.into an independent State. Passed.December tile. eighteenth,

$'? seventeen hundred and eighty-nine.
.I1n ·act, for 'confirming and establishing the boundary line

'between this State and the State of Kentucky, ascertained and
fixed by certain commissioners appointed by both States; and
for ·other purposes •. Passed January the thirteenth, one thou-

b~ sand eight hundred.
.I1n act,. concerning the southern boundary of this State.

Passed December the seventh, one thousand seven hundred and
Ill, ninety -one,

.I1n act, for confirming and establishing the boundary line be-
tween this State and the State of Tennessee, .as ascertained
and adjusted by certain commissioners. Passed January the{,a twenty-second, one thousand eight hundred and three.

.11 resolution, for settling tile disputed boundary between this
State and Pennsylvania. Agreed to. by, both Houses, Decem-

iJ;t bel' eighteenth, seventeen hundred and seventy-six.
Report of the commissioners appoiuted by the States of Vir-

ginia and Pennsylvania, to run tile boundary line between the

New Editil1ll qf 'he Laws.
iWI\ "'tates; Recorded in the journal of the governor an~
'I~!)!lill)il,October eighth, seventeen hundred and' eJghty -five.

..11'/1. act, to approve, confirm and ratify the compact made by
lllll'tuin commissioners, appointed by, t~e General. Assembly ?f
'tili! State of Maryland, and commissioners appointed by this
(lomlllonwealth. Passed January the third, one thousand seven :f:J
hundred and eighty-six .

.I1n act,' authorising the governor of this Commonwealth to
eouvey certain land' to the Uuited States for the purpose of
building a light-house. Passed November the thirteenth, seven- /; ";-
teen hundred and eighty-nine. /

.fln act, to empower the president of the United States, t&
purchase a tract of land within this State, for the purpose of
erecting a public arsenal thereon. Passed November twenty. .I
~ighth,.seventeen· hundred and ninety-four. #.)'

.I1n act, authorising the governor: of this Commonwealth to
convey to the United States, certain land on Old Point Com-
fort, for the purpose of building a light house. Passed January
-second, seventeen hundred and ninety.eight. -?R

J1n~ct, authod.sin~ the govemor of this CO~J!l0nwealth t.
(J'otI'VI:IYto the United States, uP9n certain conditions, il).e pro-
l)lJWt.yof this Comn.l0nwealth, called Gosport. Passed January ~,{
·t1V!ilJt.),AiHh, \)lill thOlllllUd !light hundr 'd •

•al~ (tilt, 1i·1lUJQ1'11Iitlg thl) ~govel'l1ol'of this Commonwealth te
cede to the United States the j urisdiction .over certain lands,
em Naw Point Comfort, and on Smith's Point, for the pur-pose
of building light-houses. Passed January the fifteenth, one
thouiland eight hundred and two. 1-jJ
. Jln act, making pro,:ision for the dispo~al of the Marin\) Hos-

pitnl, 'and the exonerationof the commlesioners.r-Passed Janna-
l·Y. the twentieth, .one thousand seven hundred and ninety •
·'MM.

"'.1111 act, -establishing religio.us freedom. Passed Decemher the c

<Lwenty-sixth, one thousand seven hundred and eighty.five. 7/'
.I1n act, to repeal certain acts; and to declare the construe-

i.M of the bill of rightsand constitution, concerning religion •
l?11~8etl:hmuarytli:e twenty-fourth, one thousand seven hundredtJ'
llJid ninetJ'.ni"lll: •

.I1n aei, '(loncerning the 'glebe lands IIIU\ churches within this
Cummonw~alth. ~assed December nineteenth, seventeen hun- /f'
dred and nmety:slx." . .

.I1n act, declaring that.none shall be condemned Without trial,
und that justice shall not be sold or deferred. Passed Decem-
bill' the fifth, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five. .

.I1'nact, to prevent frauds and perjuries. Pas~ed November
illl) thirtieth, one thousand seven hundred and eJghty-five. •

JJ.1t act, for the relief of creditors.against fraudulent devises •
llQ~aeclDecember the seventeenth, one thousand seven hundred
il !Iighty. nine. '
"'bluet, forbidding and punishing affrays. Passed ~ovem~er

thll iWflIlty-seventhj. one tliousand seven hundred.and-eighty-six •
.4'tlllilt, against conspirators. Passed Noy.ember.the twenty:

• Vllflth, !lme thousand seven hundred and elghtY-Sl'X.

;3
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.an iJ:et, prescribing the pilnishmmt -of those whosell 'un-
wholesome meat or drink. Passed NpV@lbe.r.twenty-seventh.
seventeen ·hundred. and eighty-six.
· .an act, providing that actiQn~ PQPu.I~·,prosecuted by collu-

sion, shall be no bar to those Wlll~h be pursued With good faith.
~assed ~ovember the twenty-eigbth; seventeenhuudredand
eighty-sIx.
. Jln act, forthe sllppressi1m and punishraentofriots, routs
and unlawful assemblies, Passed December the fourth, seven-
-teen -hundred and eighty-six.

Jlli act, concerning homicide by misfortune. Passed Novem-
b~r the eighteenth, one thousand seven hundred and. cigltty-
mne,

.Jln a;~t,against those who c~unterfeit letters, '01' privy tokens,
to receive monel .or goeds, m other men's names. passed
~ovemb~r the eighteenth, one thousand seven hundred and,
.erghty-.nme.

Jln act, concerningthe benefit-of clergy. Passed November
tl~e twenty-seventh, .one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
'nlne, ,

Jln. act, .to punish bribery and extortion, Passed October
the nineteenth, seventeen hundr-ed and ninety-two. The first
fourth and fifth sections. .,

Jln act! against buying and selling. of offices. Passed Octo-
ber the nineteenth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
:two.

Jln act, declaring at what time restitution shall be made of
goods stolen. Passed Octobertwenty-second, seventeen hun-
dred 'and ninety -two. . I

Jln .act, against champerty. Pa:,sed D.ecember the eightlJ.•
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-two,

.!1n act, against divulgers of false news. Passed December
the twenty-seventh, one thousand seven hundred and ninety.
two.' .

Jln aCt. for the effectual suppression 'of wica, 'and ,punishing
-the disturbers of religious worship.andsabbath-breakers, Pas-
.sed December the twenty-sixth, seventeen hundred and nine-
ty-two. .
.an nct, 'concerning stealing tobacco-on the highways. 'P.assed

December the fifteenth, one thousand seven hundredand nine.
ty-two,
· ':'1nact, concerning prison-breakers. Passed December the
-tllll'teenth, ..one tl~~usand seven.hun~red and ninety-four.

Jln act,.ln addition to the act, entitled "an act to amend ·the
'penallaw~ of this Commonwealth." Passed J anuary the twen-
ty -first, el$hteen hundred and one. TIle first, second, and
fourth sections.
..Jln act, to suppress duelling. Passed January: the twenty.
Sixth. one thousand eight hundred and ten. ~ .
· Jln act; concerning partitions .a~d joint rights and-obllga-
tions •. Passed Noy-ember twenty'eIghth,'one thousand Jseven
·hundred andeig~rty.six. .

Jln act, declanng when the death of persons absenting them-
Mlves shall be presumed. Passed December first l!eventcen
hundred and eighty-six. '

.Mlw EditifJ1t of tlteLaws.

tth/ (Ji;i., against conv-eying, or-taking. pretenccd titles. P4S-
",Ii U\!cember the sixth, one thousand seven hundred and
ti q'ty·~b:.
. ,1111 act, for completing the revision of the laws. The fifth
(1.;Ho:u.
Jill ctct, to authorise the establishment of fire companies.

ljn~~cd January the seventh, one thousand seven hundred and.
\\j~lbtY-eigltt. ..'...

Jilt act, to preventthe Importation of convicts into this Com-
111011 wealth. Passed .November the fifteenth, one thousand
~1\\'l'Uhundred and eighty-eicrht.

J/:n act, concerniua awar~s. Passed December the seven.
(\tenth, one thousaud~~even hundred and eighty-nine.

Jill a.c~,declaring the l aw concerning the escap'e of debtors,
llll\! other prisoners. Passed November twenty-fourth, seven-
k 'Jl hundred Mid :ninety-two. ..an act, reducing into one the several acts concemmg ~he.
manner of authenticatina foreign deeds. records, and other m-
1St)'tl1t1enis of writiug, P'assed'December the eighth, seventeen
~J'Ulldl'etl and ninety-two. ..

.l1n (wt, to reduce into one, all lids and parts of acts relatmg
~ dOWI.r. .PUlI81ld DeC\lllll;!.aj· the aicl(th"~e"'e:ntcen hundred and
,illl}l f :\VI),

Jji~/WI, <l' 'll1l'nrg wl~1Iahull be deemed cltizens of thi.~COIll-..
·!'fllltlwqnlt.h, fmd ]lultlttOg out tire mode by which the right of
iJ\:U:Loc'Jlship may tie acqufred or relinquished- Passed Decem-
pel' t\'l~nty -third, seventeen hundred awl mnety -}":o.

J1n act, concerning the right of entry, and ~Vi11g.remedy
lIguillSt ~ollusive)udgments of lands, and wrongful a~enatLOns'
·thlll'Cof 111 certain cases. Passed December the nineteenth,
8c'Vouteell hundned and ninety-two •

Jin act, concerning waste. Passed D~ce1l1ber the twenty-
tJi~tJl,one ish{)ltsand seven hundred and ninety-two.

,I./n act, declaring what remedy the COImno!lwealth shall have
i)l cfll'ta;inICRses. Passed DecelUbertwellty~.fi.ft1I. seventeen hun-
ttl'iltl t\lld ninety-two- .

iI-II act. declaring what acts of the present ~esslOn shall be
.4nm ~illt1r ill force, and t.o suspend the operati?u of all other
ilC\lh 11.1 ;the pve.jJent seesion, which ase of a p.u»hc and perma-
Jlrult 1lfl;iu'r.e. PII.S~ed Depember the twen'o/ -eighth, line thou-
,mid seve'!! hundred and ninety-two. .

,iJnact, to amend the act, prescribing the mode of ascertain-
iJ.!1.i'the taxable property within this .CommQnwealth,. an~ of
IllJ0etillg the public revenue. . Passed Decembel: the lll:ne-

l~cllt.h, seventeen hundred and nmety-four. T.he·thrrd section.
.fln aet, jprescdbi!1g. a, mode fill' .mak~g a title to ,the pur-

tlhlitl111:Jl of lands, heretofore sold biYsheriffs for arrears of taxesr
" Mil December the tw!\lfth, .one thousand seven hundred and
f;t! l~~.liye. . .!hi Ilet, authorising certain 'proceedings on the writ of mal!-

-i1IJ;lflllf, Passed January the :twenty -seccnd, one tlwu8jlJld seven
J1I1lldlllltt .alUlninetY-lline. . -

J111(tIlt,.d~claring the law in cases of discounta :an~ offsets.
l'iJ!lll\\d Dscember the twentY-llinth, one thousand eight hun-
,I/>ud l~11(1 six.

1
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.Ill! act, to explain. and amend an act, reducing into' one the
several acts conce1'llmg forcible entries and detainers, Passed
February the twelfth, one thousand eigllt hundred' and four-
teen. .

.I1nact, concerning wrecks. Passed June the twentieth, one
thousand seven hundred and eighty-two. Tile first and second'
sections.

.1111 act, to regulate the inspection of hemp. Passed Decem-
ber the twenty-~our~h, one thousand seven hundred and ninety.
•. .I1n a::t, reducmg mto one the several acts for regulating the
mspe~tlOn of pork, beet, tar, pitch and' turpentine. Passed
December the twenty-sixth, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety -two,

.I1?lact, for the inspection of fish. Passed December the twen-
ty-elgltth,'one thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.

.I1n.act, regulating the inspection of salt, in certain counties
therem mentioned, Passed January the eighth, eighteen hun-
dred an d fourteen.

.I1n a~t, to amend tJ~e act, reducing into one the several acts
concerning the mspection of lumber. Passed February fifteenth.
eighteen hundred and seventeen.

.I1n (tct, to l)revent' unlawful hunting and ranging. Passed

twDe~emberthe fourth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
o.
.I1nact, .to prevent unlawful hunting. Passed December the

t'IVcnty-thll'd, one ·thou~a~ld seven hundred and ninety-two.
.I1n act, to 'Prevent killing of deer, within certain periods an-

nually. Passed January the sixteenth, one thousand eight hun-
dred and one.

.11~act, to prevent the burning of the woods. Passed January
the sixteenth, ~))le thousand eight hundred and two.

.I1n act, for unprovIng the breed of horses. Passed Decem-
ber the twenty-fourth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
two.

.I1nact, to' prevent the destruction of sheep ill this Common-
wealth. Passed January tIre twenty-sixth, one thousand eight
hundred and fourteen. The sixth section. '

.I1naet, concerning tributary Indians. Passed December the
twenty -fourth, o~le t!lOu_and seven hundred and ninety -two.

.I1n act, reducing into one the several acts concerning ser-
vants. Passed. December the twenty-sixth, one thousand seven.
hundred and ninety-two, '
. .I1n act, conce:ning weights and measures. Passed Decem-

ber the twenty-sixth, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
two.· .
• .I1n act, making provision for the re-payment of monies paid
mt? the treasury, m pursuance of an act, '.'for sequestering
British property; enabling those indebted toBritish subject~
to payoff such. debts; and directing the proceedings in 8.uits
where such subjects are parties." Passed December the nine-
teenth, one thousand ~even hundred .and ninety-six.
• .I11~ act, for .callmg III and registerlllg certificates oOlie pub-
lic debt of this s~ate. Passed January tile twenty-eighth, eigh-
teen hundred and two.
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Jlllllct, concerningcertificates. Passed "December the twen-
""'ninth, one thousand eight hundred and nine.

.a·1t act, for incorporating the Bank of Virginia. Passed J anua-
.It the thirtieth, one thousand eight hundred and four. . ,

.l).nact, incorporating the Fanners' Bank of Virginia. Pas-
ood February the thirteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve •

JIn act, concerning the Farmers' Bank of Virginia. Passed
.F(lbl'uary the nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
'twelve.

.I1n act, authorising the 'Bank of Virginia and the Farmers'
~lank of Virginia. to make loans to the government of the Uni-
ted States. Passed February the twentieth, one thousand eight
hundred and twelve.

.I1n act, for extending the charter of the Bank of Virginia •
and for other purposes. Passed January the twenty-fourth,
eightee)l hundred and fourteen. •

J./n act, to amend all act, entitled, an act incorporating the
li'nrll1ers.' Bank of Virginia. Passed January the twenty-sa-
,emtlI, eighteen hundred and fourteen,.art (tOt; cOJ.\Cerninfii.,the Bank of Virginia and the Farmers'
liunk of Vil'gi.olll. } Mse~lOctob(lr the nineteenth, eighteen
l\lllj~l' U lULtl fOI1:rt;(l(JII.
.b (I~t,to (l Il'vld!ll1'1l1fe c(l'eetually for the payment of specie

by th • <\(l'I'lll'lIl tjnflkg of this Commonwealth. Passed Febru-
lily 'the twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen •

.l).n l~ct,more effectually to prevent the circulation of notes
IlmHt.eu by unchartered Banks. Passed February the twenty-
1'o\l1·th,eighteen hundred and sixteen •

,.1111 act, . to establish two new banks within this Common-
'jVllulth. Passed Febl'ual'Y the fifth, one thousand eight hundred
1111(1 seventeen.

.Jllt (let, for regulating inland navigation on Potowmac rivet
Il.l)'()viitide water, Passed Decemberthe ninth, seventeen hun-
tl'!~illlnd ninety three.

tfl,n (tet, fOl'regulating the navigation of James river above the
l\IllM of suid river. Passed December the seventeenth. seven-
lo 11 h111.11:1.1· It and Jlinety -one,

Jln (tIlt, to mMnd an act, entitled, ••au act for regulating the
·l\lIvigltt.ionof James river .above the falls of the said river."
I'~ilHllCl Februl\l'y t~e ninth, one thousand eight hundred ami
IJI Veil. .
.JJt! act, t~ prev~nt the hauling of seines at certain places

Yl'llilll) certain periods annually. Passed January the fourth,
. Ii!) thousand eight hundred and five. .

.JJI~Cl~t,concerning seamen. Pa-ssed January the nineteenth,
AI' tllPll~!lnd eight hundred and five. '
An ilC:t. concerning c-ertain corporation courts. Passed De-

I' .at)l'\' the twelfth. oue thousand seven. hundred and ninety-
ii"
*tjit (Pt. fOI' giving further time to the owners of lots, in the

tl\ YJl: .l' 'm'(')l','lville, ill Cumberland county, to build thereon;
\4\ 1'11-1' oth"l' })\Il·p.oses•• Passed December the twc.nty-first,

It \'n\tlned amllU1icty-tive. The fourth secttOR.

, t
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I.ln (Lct, concerning corporations. Passed December the
twenty second, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six.

.11'11 act, providing for the election of sergeants of corpora-
tions in certain cases. Passed February {he twenty-second,
eighteen hundred and thirteen. ,

.I1n act, to regulate the proceedings in suite against cor
porations, Passed February the nineteenth, eighteen hundred
and sixteen.

.I1n act, authorising the president of the United States te
()pen an inland navigation, from the Chesapeake bay, or the
port of Norfolk, to the channel of Currituck sound, and from
Lynhaven bayto the eastern branch of Elizabeth river. Passed
January the thirtieth, eighteen hundred and nine. '

JI:n act, to create a fund for internal improvement, Passed
February the fifth, eighteen hundred and' sixteen.

JIll act, prescvibing certain general regulations for the incor-
poration of turnpike companies. Passed February the seventh,
eighteen hundred and seventeen .

.!!n act, to compel the manufaoturers of salt-petre ~o keep
their works enclosed. Passed February the fourth, eighteen
hundred and fourteen.

Jln =.m~king further provisi.on for furnishing the public
officers of this Commonwealth WIththe laws thereof. Passed
January twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and two. The pream-
ble, and the third section. ,
. .I1n act, au~hol'isi'.lgSamue~P~easants, jr. to publish a collec-
bon of certain public laws of tins Commonwealth,and forother
purposes. Passed January the seventh, eighteen hundred and
seven. The preamble, and first section.

:8.n act! authorisin$ "YilI!am Wallel' Helling to publish all.
edition ot the laws 01 this Commonwealth, and for other pUt·-"
poses. Passed February the fifth, one thousand eight hundred
and eight, The preamble, ami first section.

.I1n act, making further provision for furnishing the, public
officersof this Commonwealth with the laws thereof. Passed
February the tenth, one thousand eight hundred and twelve.
The preamble and third section.

Jln act, to amend the act, "'authorisingWilliam Waller
Hening tOJJublishan edition of certain laws of this Common-
wealth, an for other purposes," Passed February the twelfth
eighteen hundred and thirteen. '

.I1n act, for reducing into one the several acts, and parts of
acts, respecting the powers and duties of the Executive. .Passed
November the sixteenth, one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-two.

.I1n act, to prevent the Executive from remittino- fines 01'
amercements. Passed January the twenty-third, eiglrteen hun-
dred and one.

Jl1i act, concerninz appointments to civil offices. Passed N 0-
vember the twenty -¥ourth, one thousand. seven hundred and
ninety-four.

.1In act, concerning the credentials of the senators of this
Commonwealthin congre:'s, Pa~8edDecembertwenty-second,
seventeen hundred andcelgMy-clght. ' .

New Editioll oj the Laws.

Jln act, fer arranging the counties of this Commonwealth
into districts to choose representatives to congress. Passed
February the sixth, one thousand eight hundred and thirteen •

.I1n act, for arranging the counties into districts for the elec-
tion of senators, and for' equalizing the land tax. Passed Fe-
bruary the eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen.

.I1n act, establishing a separate election on the south side of
the river Roanoke, in the county of Mccklenbnrg. Passed
January the twenty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve. '
, .1In act, establishing a separate election on the east side of
Cheat River, in the county of Monongalia. Passed January
the twenty-fifth, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

.I1n act, .establishing a separate election in the county of
Cabell. Passed January the thirty-first, eighteen hundred and
seventeen .

.I1n act, authorising a separate election in that part of Bath
county, lying west of tl~e Alleghany, and f?r other purposes.,
Passed February the third, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen.

.I1n act, reducing into one act the several acts concerning
the election, of lIlembcrs of the General Assembly, and for
other purposes. .

Jl7~act, reducing into one act the several acts concemmg
disputed elections of members of the-General Assembly•
. Jln act, tor reducing into one ~ct the several acts concern-
mg the court of appeals, and special courts of appeals. .

.I1n act, reducing into one act all acts and parts of acts con-
ceming the superior courts Qf chancery.

.I1n act, reducing into one the several acts and parts of acts
concerning the general court, and prescribing the manner of'
proceeding therein in certain cases•

.I1n act, to reduce into one the several acts and parts of acts
concerning the establishment, jurisdiction and powers of the
superior courts of law.

.I1n act, to reduce into one act the several acts and parts of
acts concerning the county and other inferior courts of this
Commonwealth •

.I1n act, concerning the adjournments and places of sessions
of certain courts, in certain cases.

.I1n act, to.reduce into one the several acts concerning grand
juries, and petit juries.. .an act, to reduce into one the several acts allowing a bill
of exceptions to be sealed.

.I1n act, declaring who shall be conservators of the peace'
within this Commonwealth.

Jlr! /lct, to reduce into one the several acts concerning coun•.
Ii lltJld attornies atlaw.

.,I~1I (lct, to reduce into one all acts and parts of acts relating
tl) tit\! appointment and duties of sheriffs••an (,(:t, to reduce into one the several acts concerning coro-
Ill' •

.fJ.ti act, to reduce into one act the several acts concerning
l'/leitclRtors.

'YIJL. I.

9
A.. D, 1819,.
A.R. C. 43,
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.an (£Ct, concerning clerks 'of ·cut)rtl!.

.Ill! act, to reduce into one act the several 'Lets concerning
constables.

.Iln act, reducing into one the several acts prescl:ibing the
oath of fidelity, and. the oaths 'of public oilicers.

.Iln act, to reduce into one the seveml nets and parts of acts
ascertaining the salaries of .theofficers (If civil government •

.Iln act, to reduce into one act 1;hllacts to disable the officers
of the. contine~tal government from holding offices under the
authority of tins Commonwealth .

.Iln act, to. I'edu~e into one act the B.e:,"cralacts and parts of
nC.ts.concermng w~tnesses, '~il~ pl'e~Cl'lblJll5the 1~u\:llller?~oh-
taining ~nd executmg couumssrons tor tnlnug their depositions,
III certam cases.

JJn act" for limitation of .actions; for preventing frivolous
~nd yex~t~ous suits, concerniIlg jeofails, and certainproceed.
lngs III CIvil cases.

JJn act, reducing i1~to one act the ,several, acts directing the
method of proceeding IIIcourtsof equity, agamst absent debtors
or other absent defendants, and for settling the proceedings 011
attachments against absconding debtors. "
• .Iln act, reducing into one all acts and parts of acts, provid-
mg a method to help and speed poor persons in their suits.

.Iln ~c~, to reduce into one the several acts and parts of acts
prescribing a method of protesting inland bills 01' exchanso
~nd al~owing assignees of olJ1igatiOl~ to bring actions thereup~J~
III their own names,

.Iln act, for reducing into one act al] acts and parts of acts
concerning suits brought for sterling money, and 'for ascertain:
ing the rate of exchange, and damages upon protested bills of
exchange.

.Iln act, for reforming the method of proceeding 111writs of
right.

.l1n (£Ct, to empower securities to recover damages in a 'sum-
mary way, and for other purposes. .

.Iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, for tile better Be- .
curing the payment of rents, and preventjll~ the fraudulent
practices of tenants, and to .regulate the practice of suing 'OUt
and. prosecuting writs of replevin.

.Illt act, to reduce into one act the several actsconcerning
executions, and for the relief of insolvent debtors.

An act, to reduce into one act the acts now in force, direct-
ing the mode of suing out and prosecuting writs of habeas
corpus, and to annul the remedy by writ de homi1!e replegi-
ando .

.Iln. ac~, re~ucing, into one the several acts concerning wills,
the distribution of intestates" estates, and the duty of execu-
tors and administrators .

.Iln. act, to' reduce into one the several acts, directing the
course of descents.
..9n act, to reduce into one act the several acts, for regu·tating

conveyances, ami concerning wroh",fill altenations.
,.Iln, (Gut, to reduce into one act ~l(j I\ct~ concerning public

(wtl\'rlt:s.
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,.Iln.act, to reduce into one the severalacts, concerning guar-
dians, orphans, c~l'atws, infants, masters and a)lprentice~ ..

.Iln act, reducing into one act all acts, and parts of acts,
making provision for the restraint, SllPllort and maintenance of'
idiots and Iunatics, and the preservation and management of
their estates .

.iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, to regulate the
50lemlliz~tioll of ll~al'riages; prQhilJitipg such as axe incestuous
or otherwise unlawful ; to prevent forcible and stolen ml;llTI!lge~,
ami for punishment of the crime 'of bigamy.

.Iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, concerning mills,
mill dams, and other obstructions. of water courses.

.I1n ad, reducing into one the several acts, for the settlement
and regulation of ferries.

.Iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, giving power to
the county courts to establish ferries, and to regulate the rates
of ferriage.

.Iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, concerning public
roads, and for establishing public landings,

.Ill~act, reducing into one act the several acts, directing the
manner of proceeding in casesof irupeachment •

. . JIJ1· net, reducinginto oJ:e the SClYC1:al I,IC~8, de(:~a~'jng what
~hl!l1 bg tr Ml.on; 11>1' l~unill.hllJgccrh~11l Ofi<!ncesmjunous to
tll!l tra~lq,u,ility lit: th,e Ciunmomveu.lth; concerning feionics and
offences committed out of tile jurisdiction of the same; and
tllkill;g from the Executive the POW!)!' of granting pardon to
trnitors.

,an act, to punish arson, the burning 01' setting fire tohouses
in towns, the malicious lJurniJ1~ any house, or hoiises, or stacks,
and certain house breakers. ann necessaries to felonies, and re-
eeivers of stolen goods,

.Iln (!Ct" reducing into-one act the several acts, declaring the
punishment in case of rape •.

•fl.n act, declaring the punishment of the crime of bu~ery,
.Iln act, reducing into one the several acts, for pUllishlllg per-

. OIlS ~u:ilty of certain thefts and forgeries, and the destruction
QJ'collcculm()nt of wills.

.a·1t ({.(:t,.TlJ,itICiuginto one act the several acts, declaring the
{Juuisluneirt of llUl'S0,stePlers and their necessaries, and to en-
,UUl'agethe apprehenders of horse-stealers •

JJn act, redaeing into one the several acts, against hog-steal-
illg.

.(/rt act, &gainst the embezzling of records.', .an aot, reducing into one the several acts, directing what
persons shall be let to bail.
. JIlL ,(wt,. reducing into one the several acts, ~or tJ~e safe-k~ep-
ilIP; 01 prIsoners committed, under tile authority of the United
M:lJi'I:\IM, into any of the jails of this Commonwealth.

Jil'l act, to reduce into one act, the several acts ·and parts of
J'UI tel prevent unlawful gaming •
.Il}l·l!~t.1;oreduce into one act the several acts, agl!inst mali-

l\lu~ fll' unlawful shootlng, stabbing •. l,llaiming and disfiguring..an Ilet, to reduce .into one act tlie several acts, concerning
I'ho ))1 thoil of proceeding against free- persons charged with.
,t'I,Lttiucrlmes , declaring the mode of proceeding on indict,

, .

1\
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ments, informations, and prosecutions (1) penal statutes; and
for preventing vexatious and malicious prosecutions, and mode-
rating amercements.

.!1n act, to reduce into one act thcseverul acts, and parts-of
acts, for .establishing a peuitentlnry •.house, and for the punish-
ment of crimes.

.!1nact, to reduce into one the severnl acts, and parts of acts,
concerning perjury, subornation of peJj1llY, and embracery.

.iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, for preventing
trespasses; declaring what.sh~1.be deemed a lawful enclosure;
fo~ preventing infe~tion of horned catfle, and losses from
drivers thereof passmg through the Common wealth.

.iln act, to reduce into one act the several acts, against usury.

.iln· act, to reduce into one all acts, to prevent the circula-
tion of private bank notes. .

.ill! act, to reduce into one the several acts of assembly.
allowing a reward for killing wolves.

.iln act, to reduce into one act the several acts, concerning
the land office; ascertaining the terms and manner of granting
waste and unappropriated Iands , for settling the titles and
boundaries of lands; /l;r.ccting the mode of processioning, and
prescribing the duty of surveyors •

.iln act, to reduce into one the several acts declaring and
regulatin~ the practice of suing out and prosecuting writs of
scw'e' facw.s, to repeal letters patent.

.iln act, reducing into one the several actsconceming slaves,
free negroes anti mulattos.
• .iln act, reducing into one.act the several acts for apprehend-
mg and securmg runaways.

.iln a,ct, to reduce into one act, the several acts now in force,
concerning patroles,

.iln act, reducing into one act the several acts, providing for
the poor, and declaring who shall be deemed vagrants.

.iln act, to reduce into one the several acts, for regulating
ordinaries, and houses of private entertainment, and for the
restraint of tippling-houses. • ,

.iln act, to reduce into one act the several acts, for regulating ,
'the inoculation, and for the prevention of the small pox. '

An act, to reduce into one the several acts, to oblige vessels
coming from foreign ports to perform quarantine,

~n act, to reduce into one the several acts concerning pilots,
and regulating their fees.

.iln (let, reducing into one the several acis, for unlading bal-
last, and burial of dead bodies from on board ships, and pro-
hibiting the putting sick or disabled seamen and servants 011
shore, without prov1(lilJg for their maintenance.

An act, reducing into one act the several acts concerning the
appointment of harbor-masters, and declaring their duties .

.iln 'act, to reduce into one act the several acts now in force,
regulating impresses, and the compensation to individuals for
. property taken or occupied, for public uses,

.Ill.! Ctct; to reduce into one act a~l.actsand parts of acts.con-
cernmg the office of trustees or directors of the several 'towns
within this Commonwealth, and 101' supplying vacancies in the'
same,

New Edition if t1£ La'lVS.

JIn act, to reduce into one the several acts concerning es-
trays. '

.iln act,. to reduce into one act the acts, for the relief of per-
lions who )lave been, 01' may be, injured, by the destruction of
the records of certain C01U'tsof justice.

.ill! (lct, to reduce into one the several acts, now in force,
concerning the inspection of tobacco .

.iln act, to amend and reduce into .one act the several acts,
now in force, for regulating the inspection of flour, Indian meal
and bread.

.iln act, to reduce into one act the acts, now in force, to pre-
vent the destruction of oysters within this Commonwealth '.
An aet; to reduce into one act the several acts, concermng

the literary fund .
.iln act, to reduce into one all acts, and parts of acts, con-

cerning aliens •
.iln act, directing the manuel' in which the m?ney of accou~t

shall be expressed, in the accounts of the public offices, and ill
{he proceedings of, the courts of this Commonwealth, and for
other purposes.. .

,lln act, reducius into one act, all acts and parts of acts con-
M)'n'ing the llllpoi~tment, duties, all~l tlie sulal'Y of the public
1IlUJltI!1" . •

.iln (I(rt., to reduce into One the several acts, concermng the
auditor and treasurer .

.iln act, reducing into one act the several acts con~erning
titheables, and directing the mode of laying and collecting the
(;01l11tylevy. ' .

.iln act, reducing into one the several acts, conc~l'J1mg the
fees of certain officers, and declaring the mode of dlschal'gmg
the said fees.

;fln act, to reduce into one the several acts, concerning the
recovery of debts due to tile, public, and the sa!e of lan~ls, for
judg1uents on behalf of the Commonwealth against public offi-
ccrs.

•IJ'II act to reduce into one act the several acts for enforcing
tit· l)jtj~entof fines. into the public treasury. .:» •.an (I~t, l'c(lu~i~g rnto one the several-acts •.prescribingthe
mode of ascertaunng t~e tu.'mblep!,opeJ'ty within the ,Common-
wealth. and of collecting the public revenue .

.tI:n llet, to provide for the collection of the taxes on licel~ses
to merchants; to hawkers and pedlars; to keepers of ordina-
ri(lB and 'houses of private entertainment; on law process; and
(ill certain other subjects.
. .fln act, to reduce into one act the several acts, now in force,
f,f.oviding for the appointment of electors to choose a president
1111(1 vice-president of the United States.

,11)1 (tet, to reduce into one all acts and parts of acts, for 1'egu-
.jIiHll~the militia of this Commonwealth.

';ill (lct, to reduce into one the several acts, for tire govern-
J1H'ni lll1'1 regulation of the manufac:tory of arms. .

.!l1~tI,~t,COllCC1'1l111g;the laws of!llls OomI!LOllwe!1Jlth•..an (Mli. for adjusfing and setthng the titles of .claimers to
.n1'l11ftt,el'f~~d lands, under the present and former .government,
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A. p. 1819; previous 'to the establisbmeat of j;llll COlltiO(llIwealth's land-
lit. Ro

v
q..4$,/ 'office. Passed in the year seventeen hundred and seventy-

mne.
Land laws not~. T{ie sellPJ/'al other aGts, not hl)!"f!-41enumerated, 'in relation to
!,wn~~ted, to be entering, surveying, and acquiring title to llU.1I15,tl~cproperty
mser-iee. .of the.Commoriwealth.
AI,(),actsof a gc· .!lll a.cts of a gene,'al nattwe, passed during the present and
neraJn.tur~,ofthe the last sess!on of the le!rislll;tu~'e, not herelu pUl't;iC)ul(u'I,),enu-~,;,~n~tillS As, merated, which have not ~een either repealed, Of' incnrpurated,

y m other acts,
Acts, for charts The sevel'al C!cts, providing for II; chart of each county, and
S~t:ap ofthe a general n.m.pof the Oommoawealth. .
Othe- pretermit. .!lU sllch oth~r acts, of u !;?nel'ul 1lC£ture, now III CONe, not
ted cets,of" gene- mentioned in the volume reported to the lcgi~lll,tun" at their
ral mtere. last session, by the committee ofrevisors, as )1\a,yhave been -pre·

terrnitted in this act,
Ti.tIESanddates of The. iitle« wnd dates of all private, loea] and ternporarj. acts,
f:::ot~;rl~:'t.. and passed from the year eighteen hundred !l-J;1dtwelve, to the y_ear

J!O Y eighteen hundred and seventeen, such as ia published at the
end of the volume reported as aforesaid; with a similar list of
the titles and dates of such acts, passed during the last and
present session of the legislature,

Tim, ofpaesage to 2, IN publishing the laws aforesaid, the days upon which,:tefiXedtoeachtl~ey respective~yp~sse?, shaH. be,prefixed to each act imme-
diately succeedmg Its title. '

Styleofpublica. S. THE said edition shall be published in two octavo volumes,
tlon, printed in the best type, 011 good paper, weU bonnd in calf

skin, and lettered. It shall contain a complete index, and pro·
per marginal notes and references.

'I'obesupcanteod- 4. THE publication thereof shall be under the immediate suo
ed ~rBe'\inmiIlW.perintentlance of Benjamin W atkins Lei~h; or on Ilia failure.
J"Clgh 01" someo·t t I tl . d f I fi'tl,er-personRp' 0 ac , unr .er ie super~ntet.l ance 0 SUC1 ether t pers9lp~S
pointedby the Ex· the Executive may appoint for that purpo~e, It shall he Ius
ecutlve,~n the Co duty to prescribe the order, in which tl!e.sevenal laws. shalt b.e
"en~ofhtarefusal.published in the code; carefully olassinz them accordiJ;l~ to
Dutes to be per·t·h . '.' t itl t fi '" he fi . ,formedby suchsuo ell' subject mat er, WI lOU re .erence to t e tlD1C 01 hell'
l'erilltclldan~ passage; to note particularly, the time of the enaction of each

provision of the law, and to make such brief notes of explana-
tion and reference, as he shall deem proper; he shall cause to
be made proper marginal notes of the contents of each section,
and afull' and complete index to the whole code; and he shall
caus~ tl~e proof sheets to be carefully eXaT(li~ed, during the

'He !n'Y appoint publication, He s~all be allowed to employ" with the "'.pprob,a,-
(me O!' mO.reclerkstion of the Executive, one or more clerks PI' assistants, to aid
to aeiat him. in the diseharge of the duties aforesaid , and he, with the clerks
~hcir compensn- or assistants aforesaid, shall be. allowed, by the E.1!ie~utive, a
tiOl]' reasonable compensation for their services, to be paid out ef the
Hov thework . public treasury, Upon his certificate that the laws aforesaid
.hr! be authenti-have been careful! y examined, and that he finds them eorre¢tly
en • printed, they shall be received in evidence in the same manner

as the erigiuals. '
~~'b'act;,itli. 5. AND whereas Thomas Ritchie hath agreed to u.ni).~l\take
Jlri.:'::eb'~ditio~othe publication of the code aforesaid, in lna,nner aforesaidcand
l'e~ltQd. ! to deliver to the Executive, tor the use of the CQ{llIi:lo,nwealth,
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1:0\11< thousand copies thereof, well printed, bound and lettered
as aforesaid, at the price of six dollars for each copy; three
thousand copies whereof are to be delivered on or before the
first day of December, 'and the residue, on or before the first
day of January next:

Be -it the1·efore further enacted; That the Executive shall ,beThitrof:tlle t!lt::.
and they are hereby authorised and required to contract with eeuuve In ,'elalioo
the said Thomas Ritchie, for the delivery of the said four thou .•thereto,
sand c~J.>iesof the code at~l'esai~, at the times) ~nd fo~'the price. ,
aforesaid. When lite said copies shall be received, It shall be How the ~OP!es
the duty of the Executive to retain ten copies thereof, in the shallbe dlstrlbu-
council chamber, for the use .of the Executive department ofted.
tIre government, and to distribute the residue, or so many
thereof as lllay be necessary, 'in the manuel' followine r five
copies to the clerk of each house of the General Assembly, for
the use of the said houses, respectively; one copy to each of
the judges of the court of appeals, general court, and superior
courts of chancery; one copy to each of the judges of the
courts of the United States resident within this State; one
copy to the treasurer, auditor, and .register, each, for the useof
his department; one copy to the president and directors of
tile literary fund, and to the president and directors of the board
of public works, each, for the use of their boards respectively;
OM copy to Thomas Jefferson, Jame.s Madison, and ,Ja:me.s.Mon.
me, each; one copy to the" superintendant of this edition of
the laws; one copy tothe attorney general, and to each attor-
ney prosecutingfer the Commonwealth, in any court within. tl~is
State; one copy to each clerk of any court of record, within
this Commonwealth, for the use of the court; and one copy .to ... r •.•.•
each justice ofthe peace, within this Commonwealth. ••••••.* .
6. THE sum necessary for the purchase aforesaid shall be At whet times , .••• ~'"

paidout of any money in the treasury, not otherwise appro·po~:shnllbep~
priated ; and may be drawn fOJ" upon the order of the Execu- :"
tive, at any time after the said copies shall have been deliver- :
ed s Pl'ovided, however, That it shall be lawful, at any time Proviso,tim'
after the passage of this act, fill' the Executive to cause to be do!~U"Smay
paid to the said Thomas Ritchie, in advance, fur the purchase L~"dnnndse
ai(Jl<csaid, any' sum netexceeding five thousand dollars; he the being :WV•11 br·.z
said Thomas R~tchie ,havino- first entered into bond with sufii- Mr, Ritchie. ••••
cient security, to be approv~d by the 'Executive, payable to the •••••••,"* ..'
gove1'll6r for the time being, and his .successers, and condi- ••••.•.•.••••
tioned for the due and faithful publication of the code aforesaid, :;
and for the delivery of the said fourtheusand copies, within the ~ !» :II
times, and at the priceeforeseid, . c:..~ &. g

7. FO'R the purpose of makinz the said. advance of five thou- Executive annn- !g 0 0' %. :J>
sand dollars to T-homas :Ritchi~; .Be lit jWI1her enacted, That Ieed to borrow C 3 - ~ %.
tile Execurl;ive of this Commonwealth sha'l:l be, and they are ;:~~":r':::'~e,!~,g!~
hereby authorised and required to borrow, on the 'credit Of the . ~ ~. CJ) -c r-
State, 'the SUJllof five .thousand dollars, until the first day of ' ~ g i» 6- s::
November, eighteen hundred 'and nineteen, of a1IJ o.~e of the rsi_,ti)g,o~Em~"
ban1l\;sm the city of Ridllllond.; of the ,board of publac works, " • .;)
the pr~8i",.,ntand direct?:rsof the lit~I'a:l'y fund. or o~ any '." ~
person Ill' persons :-l'j·oV1.il:ed, That the Interest to be paid for On an :"ret'e<ltnot CD
the said loal> shall not exceed 'the taM.of seeeu JWl' centum 1m'~:~~:'''bg>7~t- t/I ~
(!'nm'Ul1h ~..,.-

.~~
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A. D. l~l\j. . 8 • .fJ.ND be it also enacted,; That thlll'()vl3~l(l bills passed duro
~ ing the present session of the General AlislSmlJly, shall not be-

Revis.d bills pas- printed with the other laws passed at 1.hepl'lla!lut session, ex-
sed tbe present cept such bills and parts of bills as tu.k{) eftirct lJ~fol'ethe first
SC!,iOl, n?t to be day of January next.
fa~~~t~e':'~the 9. ALL acts and parts of acts, of a g¢lll'lnd Illit\ll'H, which
ExCelti~~.· shall not be published in 'the code aforeilltid, pur~u(rnt to the
Repeal of aUacts directions of this act, either entire 01:.by their Hll{13. shall be,
of. ~nCl'aJ,:,a- and the same are hereby.r1.ealed from and IIFt"r th!J.fh"lt'tla?l
ture IJOt published f J .'"
in sue. Code. 0 anuary next: Provide, however, 'I'hut su II l'CPCIIIaha I
Proviso. not prevent the prosecution of any offeuee il(llJliflil;tc!l, 01' im-

pair any right accrued beforethe sa.id fil'Qt tiny of ,1ImllIlI'Y;
b1\~ su?h offence Illay be .proaecuj:ed, nnd ~ll\lh .I'1gll!,IMy be
maintained and asserted, 111 the aUJ1lO mallllOl' !lIj \I tins l'~'lll.>.al-
ing section had never passed. . .

Cmnnenccment. 10. THIS act shall commence and b() 111J'nl'ce Ihlln and after
the passage thereof, .

A. B. 1788-9_
A. R. C.IS.L..-.y-J

C.2.
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES.

WE, the people of' the U nited Statea, in 1))'d!!I'tv form II more
perfect union, establish justice, cnsul'()tlomcijl;!o"trMq.uiHty, pro-
vide for the common defence, peomote the geu\I,al welfare, and
secure the blessings of liberty to oursal V\lS ant;!.Qur VQ<ltel'ity,
do ordain and establish this' eonstitution fur the United States
of America.

ARTICLE1.

,section 1.

Legis~tive power', 1. ALL legislative powers herein granted, shall be vested in
vestedin eongrcss. a congress of the United States, which shallconsist of.a senate

and house of representatives,

Section 2.
Houseef'represen- .
tativeq its mem- 1. THE house of representatives shall be composed of mem-
bers; by whom bers chosen every second year by the peol)le of the several
c!'osel! qnalifica- states; and the electors in each state sha I have the .qualifi,
nons <f electors, ti isite f 1 t . f tl t b h t·A repeesentative ca ions req\ll.sl e lor e ec ors 0 me mos numerous ·!l.lllC ·0
to be 'ged 25 ; the state legislature. .
seven yearsa ?iti- 2: No person shall be a representative 'Who shall not heve
zeu d theUnited attained to the age of twenty -five years, and been seven years~:l:'t~tl:m-a citizen of the United States, and who shall not, when elected,
etate-vhenelected. be an inhabitant of that state ill which he shall be chosen.::'l~~~~~i~~.S, REPRESENTATIVES and ~ir,-;ct taxes ~hall be appo~.tione_d
8l'polioucd secor-a1llo~g the several states which maY' be included within this
dlllg b numbere, union, aecording to their respective numbers, which shall be de.

FeiJ:eral Constitution,
1:e);lll.\lrcd by adding to the whole number of free persons, in- A. 1). taM:
dntling those bound to service for a term of years, and exclu- l' It. V'. :1;3. I
ding Indiansno~ taxed, three fifths ?f .all other persons. Th~ AclitUtl~DtlrtJ~i>it.
actual emuneratien sha1\ be made WIthin three years after the tion every t~n
first meetinz of the congress of the United States, anti within yen! ••.
every sllbl:li'qtlent term of ten years, in such m~nnel' as they -.
shalf by law direct. The number of representatives shall not Li.rut.,tinn .fth e
exceed one for eve,.y tn~ty thousand, .but each state s.hall hltv~ ::~~n o~;]>rescll'
at least oue representative; ami unt!~ such enumeratt?ll shall '
be made, the state of New Ila.mpslwl'e shall be entitled to First RPF611:ion-
choose three' .il1i(,s(('(ihmretts eight; .Rhodp. Islrend anti J>'rO'lli-nl~nlof ,'Cpr.sell,
dccmea l'lctntatiOlIS one; Oonnecticut five; :!VIewYork six; ;IV'ew Jatn'""
Jersey four , Pe1Vl7,S!I~:va'Ylliaeig1lt; .Delawcwe one ; .iI'!al'!llrend six;
Virg'i:nict ten , NOf·th Carolina five; S01tth Ca1'olt'nu five; and
GeO'l:g'ia three. .
4. WHJ':!'1 vacancies happen in the representation from nnyW,·\t'. of clcctlon

state, the executive authority thereof shall issue writs of elec- ~~~~llUlllvneau-
tion to fill such vacancies.

5. Tn;' house (1f resrescn. tatives shall. choose their speaker T.he ho.u~e of re-• . " .' ,,' f . h preeeutntivcs to
and other officers, an. shull have the sole power 0 Impeac - choose their spea-
ment, . ker, &c.

Secti01L s, Two seuntcrs clur,
sen by the legi91a~

1. 'FHE.senate ~fthe United States shall ?e composed of t~:,():~::cr.o~c~~~~ s~:~~i
senators from each state, chosen by the legIslature thereof, lor a voti. .
six years; and each, ~ellatoJ' Sllcl1l1.llaveone vote,'~ r~Sec ad. 5.01.n

2. h"':lED'lA'I'I'Lr' after they shall be assernblll'd III consequence 'lhe ,~""to, 'a <1m,
of the first election, they shall be d~vided. as equally as UUl;y~;~~~~;ntothree
be, into three cia "es_ The seats of the senators of tire first Que third of the
class, shall be vacated at the e:Xjlirati~n of the second yeal', of:~~n.•tO\'iRt seats
the second class at the expiration of the fourth yeltl') and of ••catcd and
the third class at the e:xpi;'atioll of the-sixth .,year, so that one every two
third may be chosen every second year; andif 'Vil.Cll~ICleshuy- E~~eutive.of
pen by rcsignatioll OJ' otherwise, during the recess 01 the leglti- ~~;~si~'ofill
ll1!1;tH·.~ of allY stat~, tlie executive ~he1'eohllay make i:~Tllp~r(n'yof!egialnturc1,
appointments until the next meeting of the legislature, winch
l.al·1tl fi 11 . h v . : Asenato»agedsm .}ellu SIrC vacancies. . uiue years a citi-
S. N0 pel:S0~ shall be a senator W~Q shall not h~~e atta~n;d scn of the United

to the a:re of throty years, and been mne yeal'S a CltJZCl!.of tn.e States, and ~n au-
United ~tates, and who shall not, when elected, be an inhabi- hahlt'''bl 01 hillS.. . I J ., stnte w en C os.eu.
taut of that state for which he shaH be C iosen. .Yice-pi'eeident. to

4. Tl1E vice president of the United $tates shall be 'Pl'esi{lel~tbe pl".sideptOftllc
of the senate, but shall.have no vote, unless they 'be e<ll.lallydi- eeuate, to.vote on
vided . nil equal division

• . • only.
5. 'i'J1~senate shall .ch<l()se theie other oiD.eers, a;~d also-u The senate to

presideut jlf.O tempore, ill the absence of t~e NlCe-pre91Je}l~ or choose their presl-
when he shall .erercise the oftj.ce of presjdent of the United dent pro tempore,
$tates. ~c.

6. 'rHJ~ senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach- TJI~sole power to
llIents .. When _sitting for tha..t purp?se, they' shal~ be on.oat~1OJ: [7fu~1':::;:,e&~
affirmatien. When the president ot the United State's IS ~l'Jed,
the chiefjustice shall preside; and no person shall beccnvicted
witlrUllt the concurrence of two thirds of the members present.

'yor., r, . f: .

"



1&
rA. D, '1788-9. 7. JUDG~IENT ill 'cases of impeachment ~h;l.Jlnot extemtfhr-
tA,1t.,~.18, I th~r than te removaJ~ from 01U(\(l,Rnd Ili~qHltlHkatif'tl to hold ~nq,
E~ •. d enJoy any office of honor; tNtst/ 01'j)J'oJit., u~dl'l' 'the United-
";:~:in°Cll~~"~ States; but the party convicted tihllll )levC1:.UH;~ as be liable and
jml'eat~lro~nt. ~ubject to indictment, tl'ia:l, jl;ltl.gment, aud j'llms!.HllIl,nt, uccord-
PRl'ty Hable also lllg to law.
to,Jlldpncnt, :\re.
flCCO['GiOg to law.

Section 4.

Time',Nc, of T' 1 l . l' '"hcldinr elections 1. HE times.p aces, .anu ~M:l1JH)l' of h·ocl·l'ug cil)c'klOllS .,01'
fOI'Sel:CtOl's.and senators and representatives, sLudt be PJ' scrlbucl' in e. ell state
:~~~:;f,~\'e~ile by the legislature thereof; hIlt tbe, Qongrc~~lilJlY, M any time,
slJ~te. or bf, con- bJ.'law, !nake or aIter such regtl~!!!f;ioJ)$.,(l')iil' :p~U~ to:lih' ptaces
grces , 01 choosing senators.
co"~,,, to as- 2. THE congress shall assemb1e at h~nAton e in eVIl!,y -yetiI',
~~n~l~:fu:~";~~u_and such meeting shall be 0!l jJ10 .1l~si.MotLtlay ill December,
cI"yill December, unless they shall hy law appoint a d)'lkr/)f\t. IJay.
0<0. .

SeeMon 5.

E:lch house judge 1. EACH house shall he the jmlgeoftbe elections, returns, and
:;~~;~en~~,~~::~~,~~'q\lali~c.atiol\S, of its own Illem~el's; and a majority of each shall
Quorum . constitute a quorum to rlo business s but II smallernumber may

. adjourn from day to day, and lllay be authorised to compel the
attendance of absent members, in stieh manner and U!l()BJ'such
penalties as each house may provide.

E"c1~ hO~1Seto de- 2. EAC.U house may determine the rules of its proceedings,
temum Its own punish its members for diserderly 'behaviour, and with the con-
rules, !ceo currence of two thirds, expel ~ member, .
.rom'",': to be 3. J~AOH house shal! keep a journal of !ts proceedings, aud
kl·o·,Ptb) ctnchbli I from tune to time publish the same.excepting such IJ!tJl'ts asma Y
\ Ise!,am 1m 51·, tl ' . 1 . . ".....' ....
od, 1'<;.. III leu' JU( gment requIre secrecy; and the yeas !lnd nays 0'[

the. members of either house Oil any question, shall, at the desire
of one fifth of those present, be entered on the journal,

A"jomnmelltof .4. NErruEH house, during the session 'of congress, shall,
both houses. without .the consent of the other, .adjourn for more.than three

(lays, 1101' to auy other place than that in which the two houses.
shall be sitting.

Seeuon 6,

SenRtG'S ami re- 1. THE senators and representatives shall receivea c.ompell~
pl'~cn,'ti\'''" to bc.satiou for their services, to be ascertained by law, and ;paid out
puid, &0. of the treasury of the United States. They: shall, in .ri~lll;ases,
;,~;:;;!~~~.from except treason, felony, and breach of the peace, be privileged

from arrest during theirattendance at the session of their 1'8,
,spe~~ve houses, and in going ·to, 01' )'etul'l1ing from the same;
and for any speech or debate In either house, they shall not be
questioned in anyother place.

2. No senator or representative shall, during the time. for
which he was elected, beappointed to a.ny civil- office under the
authority of' the United States, which shruthave been created,
or the, emoluments, whereof shall have been increased !luring
such tune; ',and no person holding any office under-the United
States shan be a member of either house during h.is C\ln:tinllj\nc<;
in oflice.

Couceminpthe
holdin~ or""offices
by ISla uters and
rcprcaentutiree.

.r

, • fl., n, 178S...,.g.
Sectwn 7. ,.4.-lt.G.lS..:..,

1, ALL 'bills for raising revenue shall originate in the hOllse.of Re~ 10
'representa.tives; but the senate nllly propose or concur 'wlth,ol'igin •• ~ ~ntho
eniendments as on other bills, ho~,sedI''l'el'.re,~;~

r: '11 1- h hall l 1"'1 1 f e uta t.tltt1'es,·&r..2. EVERY bi W uc suai lave passe( • ie louse 0 Tepr se - Powers of the
tives and the senate.yshall, before it becOl~e a law, he presen- Ill'Cs1<lcnt. and of
'led to the president of the United States; 11 he approve, he shall coogl:''' m the.

sien it; butif not, he shall return it, with his objections, to that ::t%,lf~~n::'~f'
~j(ftl~e 1'11which it shall !ltt.ve ol";igiuated, who shall enter ~he ,o~ rl'occ'C<l!ng 011 bill.
jections at Iarze on their Journal, and proceed to reconsider It.in-that respect.
If a.fter such l~cottsitleratioJl, .two thirds of 'that house shall agree
t~ pass the bin, it shall be sent, togethe,r with the o~jections, to
<theother house, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered; and
if approved by twe thirds of that house, it shall become a law.
But ill an such 'cases the votes of both houses shall be deter-
mined by yeas and n~ys, and the names of the persons voting
for and against the bill, shall be entered on the JOttl'Il!t1 of each
hOltsereslledively. If any bill shaH not bereturned hythe pre-
sident 'WIthin ten days, (Sundays excepted.) a.fte~ It shall have
been presented to him, tile same.shall be a law in.like :manaer usaf he had signet! it, unless tile congress by their adjournment
prevent its return, ill whichcase it shall not be It law.

S. 'EVERY order, resol~tt:iou" or vote, to which the concurrence Joint resolu~OllS,

of the senate and house of representatives may be necessary, ~~~r.\~:.~~~r.~'"
"(except. on a questien of adjoltt'lllllent,) shalHle IJt'CsclltCt\ tll the' smae suncticu
the president of the United Sta;te~.; and be~ote 1;hesame shall e bills,
'take cited" shall be approved by him, or l>emg disapproved by
him, shall be -re.f'!lssed by two third" oLtl\e'8ell~te ~nd hense ~f
representatives, according to the rules and limitation . prescn-
,~)ell in thecase v.(a bill.

Bectio« ·S.

THE congress shall have 'power-
1, To lay ant! collect taxes, duties, imposts, 'and 'excises; to Gong!".'" have

pay the debts and llrovich~ lor the common defence and geneml power to lny
welfare of the Uniteil Btatess but all duties, imposts, and ex- cs, !to. ,
clees, shall be uniferm throeghout the ·U'n:ited States:

Z. To bOlT()W monev on the credit of the United States: To bOl,-OWmon~y:
G. To l'e):(ul"te cOlnmerce. with fore1gu nations, and among'To i'egnlate com-

the several states, and with the Indian tribes: merce.
4. T 0 establish an uniform rule of naturalization, and urn- To establish tll?

form Inws ou the subject of bankruptcies throughout tile United ~:~·~c~'fttllrahz.-
St..atc.s: '

5._ .Te coin money, rcgn;la!te the valuethereof, ana of fOl:eign To coin money,
coin, ami fix the staudacdof weights and measures: &lo.

6. To provide for tile punishmeutof counterfeiting the secu- T.Op,,:,vi<1e for
rities and current coin of the B nited S'hltes: ¥~:~~ng counter

7. "I'o establish post-offices and post"roads: To establish post

8: 'J:'o.pro~n(~teih<;'Pl'ogl'es8 oJ science ~11duseful arts, by ~e- ?fli.<;e~r:u;, sol-
cunng; for 1ul\1te~l >1:1111"8,to authors and inventors, the excru- ro 1" Q. ,ot
. " I I' ive writi I li .' encc, ccc.sn~ \'l!?lt to tM.U· t:es?,e.c.tlve WI'! mgs anr ( scovertes :
9. '}'O oonS't!i{;nte tl'li)una1s inferior to the supreme court : To To constitute info-riQr .tribunals, &c.



Fedeml Constii1£tioi!.
define and punish piracies and felonies committed on the high
seas, and offences against the law of nations:

10. 1'0 declare war; .grant letters of marque and reprisal, and
make rules concerning captures on land and water» .

To nasearmies. 1h To raise and support armies; but )10 appropriation of
money to that uBe,·shall be :fOI' a longer term thftn two years:

To p"''\lviUeanavy. 12. To provide and maintain a navy:
To make rule, for IS. To make rules for the government and regulation of the
go\'crning·ru:my land and naval forces:
T':~~~i;le for 14. To provide 'for calling forth the militia t\)' execute the
call,h~gforth the laws of the lIu.i?n, s~ppres5,i!l~ul -rections, and re~el ~1 ,:a~ions :
~Ilit'"' , , .1.5: To provide for ?J'ga111'l211", a11lung, and disciplining the
~o ,?~VV'~ffor ?r: militia, and for govevrulllLsuoh ]l<tl'Cof them as may be.employ.
ti.,:"&;,g ie n» ,- ed in 1i!le service of t~e u.nite(l, States; reserving to the states

respe~tIyely~ the ~.1?p'omt1tlen!01 the officers, ~Ild the at~thoJ'ity
of inullng the militia according to the discipline prescribed by
.congress.

To ~"el:ci,e ~x: 1t. T'o. exercise exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever;~'::..~v:{~:~~~~~l~~nover. such ,tIist,:ict (not, eXC\lllrtin; tell Innes SlJua:I'~)as may, by
'district 110t cxcec; cession of particular suat~8, awl the acceptance IY} oonl:,l1'css,be-
<lillg ten miles come tIw seat of ~overT11nent of the United States; and to ex.
aqua re, <\<", ercise like authorIty over all places purchased, by the consent

of the legislature of the state in which the same shall be, for the
erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock-yards, and other

. needful buildings:-aRd,
:romake ,1\ laws 17, To make uJJ laws which shall be necessary and proper
ne""",,!I'Y I~ tire for C1H'J')'inJl' into execution tho forcgoilly,'powel's and all other
execunon ot then' "'te',I b iI' . ti ,. ' ,powers. powers ves u y llS COO" ttutron 111 t 16 guverllllll!.nt of the

'United States; 01' in any department 01' ollic!),!'ther of,

8ect·ion ·9,

. Jmponation or eel" l'. TUE migTa~io~ or tmp01~atioJ}of such pel:solls ItS any of
tal" l},rs~,1S not 10 the states now cxistinz shall think propel' to admit shall 'not be
be 1)]'<I11I11leduntil I ibi t d b tl . b • t tl . I' .after ]808 1)1'0U 1 e . y' ie congress 1ll'l0l' 0 ae year. one t iousand eight

, .' hundred ,and eight; but. a tax 01' duty may be imposed on such
. [>Sec. ,,1,5, cJ, I.J unportation, not exceedmg tell dollars for each persou."
Ti,e writ of'habeas 2. Tm; pl'i~lege of the writ of habeas corpus shall. nut be
&,?<l.s"CCOgnizcd, suspended.iunless when, il: cases of rebellion 01' invasion, the

, public safety Hlay reqUIre It.
No bills of "wun: 3. Nobill, ofattainder 01' ex post facto law shall be passed.
der-,orex]loStfatr 4. No capitation, 01' other direct tax shall be laid, unless III

j)h~:;;t..xes RC- proportion to the census or enumeration herein-before directed
wrdin, to census. to be taken,
No export-duty, 5', No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from
~~~!."t!e~I:I~l~_Ofauy state, No preference shall be given by any regulation of
tiler i:ncommerce, commerce or revenue to the ports of one state over those of

another; nor shall, vessels bound to, or from" .one state, be
obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another,

l\!.~~~~~ ,bc,ex' 6. No monies sh~lI. be drawn fro.mthe treasury but ill conse-
~;!>ro~l'il\h~~~~IY,quence .o~ appl'Opl'l<!'tlOlls Ill~de by law; fllll;da regular sta:'Ji~-

ment al~d Itfcount of. the receipts. and exp,ollllittires of all public
moneyshalt be published from time to time. ,

NotiLies or I!obilic 7. .No title of nobility shall begranted by 'the United States.:
lY,onllhe c?111w'<.>dand no person holding ·any office (if profit 01' trust under them~~Th~ ,

shall. without the consent of the congress, accept of any pre- A;p., :J7R~,-D.
SCJ1'f:emolument, office, or title, of any kind whatever, from ~
'ally king, prince, or foreign state. States; ·,,01'<\011il.

officersacccptpre-
Section 10. santa, &e.

, [See umeudmeuts,
, II' f l .,t, 13, J1. No state shan enter moo any treaty, a uance, 01' con eue- Powers-withdrawn

ration; "!'ant letters of marque and reprisal; coin 1)10ney; f,:om the states in-
'cmit, bill~ of credit ; make any thhlg but gold and silver coin dividually-,

a tender in payment ?f d~b~s; pass al~ya,ilI of, attainder, ex
post facto law, or law Hllpa:m:ngthe obligation of contracts, or
grant ,my title of nobility.

2, No state shall. without the COil sent of the congress; lay Powers which ~1r.
nn)' unnosts or duties on imports or exports, except what may state. .can exercise

l" J .• , _.,..c . . ., ," ,'I, T. "e only nuder the1.,.e absolute y necessar y lor executing its inspection uw s ; ann eunctiou of eon-
the nett produce of rill duties- ·0.11(1imposts, laid by-any state Oil W"'"
il).1~oL'ts01' exports, shall be 101'the use of the, treasury of th;e
United ~tilte8; ami (\11such laws shall be subject to therevi-
sinn and control of the congress. No state shall, without the
consent of CO~&~'CS!l, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troops, or
ships of -war in time, of peace, enter'into .any ~l'e~.1lle)1t or
compact with anotoer state, or with lJ. flll'eign power, or engage
in. war, unless actually isvaded, or in '8\1ell trnmiuent danger as
will not admit 0'1'.delay,

ARTICLE 2·,

Secti.on 1.

h THE executive power shall be vested in a president of {be Ex.ccliii~epower
'United States of America. He shan hold his office during the vested 1llU 1"'OSI'

f f .1 th 'I thevi 'I t h tlent,&c.term o our years, anu toge or WIt I ie vlce']lrcsH en , c osen
for tilt) same terui, be elected as follows:

2" EA€H state shall ayrpoint, .in such manner as the legisla- Elcctors of
tnre thereof' may direct, a uumber of elec!ol's" equal, to the ~~a~:lml~c
whole number of senators and representatives 'to which the t, ,

state may be entitled in the congress: but no senator 01' repre·
aentative, 01' person holding an office of trust or profit under
the United Sbttes, shall be appointed an elector,

S. THE electors shalt meet in their respective states, and i\r eeting of th~ e-
vote by ballot for two p.ersons, of whom one at least shallnotlcclOl's of pre••·
be-an inhabitant of the same state with themselves, And they *,~'!il'~~eedill""
'shall make lli list of all the persons voted for; and of the Hum- e

bel' of votes for each; which list they shall sign and certify, and
transmit, seated, to the seat of the !10Vel'llJneltt of the United
:States, directed to the president of tile senate. The president
'of the senate shalt, :in the presence of the senate ami house of
l'epl'esentativ:es, oven all the certificates, and the votes shall
then be counted, The p01'50n having the greatest number of
votes shall be the president, if such number be a lUajOloity of
the W}lOlenumber of electors !J:)lpointed: aJHI if them be jnore
than one who have such majority, and 111""e an equal number
of votes) then the house o~ representatives shall immediately
choose bjballot one of them for president; and if no person
have a lllaj\ll'ity, then, from thefive highest on the Iist, the said

..

,
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bouse shall, in like manner, choose the ,p'J;ellidcll(. Bu t hi
choosing the president, the votes ~hall be taken l.Jy states, the'
representation from each state having one vote: Ii (J uorum 1(,1'
.tll!s purpose shall consist of a member or members ('ro1li two-
thirds of tho state~, and a majority of all the stu:tc>lsball be
nec~ssary to a choice. Tn every case, after tht' !lhui.Ml of the
president, the person having tile greatest aumber of 'V1I1'l!Jlof

['Annulled. See the electors, shall be the vi;::e-president. But if lI\el'~ slwui<1
amendments, art. remam two or more who have equal votes, the S()'JI<it~ shall
12] choose from them, by ballot, the vice-president."
COIlP''''' mnyde- 4, TaE congress may determine the time 01' ehul), hi'" the
~r~7~::ill~~:~;c~'~~electors, and the day on which they shall give their v7,'t~';
of prcs<lc';\4!<c, which da ..y shall be the sante throughout 1;1\10 tfnHeill!Ylrt~tus.
The 1,,:o'i<lcntto 5; ~ 0 jlerSOl1except a natural horn citizen, 01' lLciti:t,QIJ of
~:e.;~;.~~n\,~o~~8r"t!leHmted Sta~~ at the time of the adoption of this ooustitu-
aged s;; aud 14' tion, shall be eh19bJe to the office of president : u(,Iiuftf;u' ~hlln
.ycnra '! r"'i~lent of any person be ehgihle to thatoflice, who shall not h~'I"eattaiued
theUmed Stntes. to the age of thirty-five years, and been fourteen rears a resi-

dent within the United States. ,,"
IIIcnac ~f ,nCRllCYG. IN case of the removal of the presl den t from o:Hice OJ' of
l1l11111~(~ce o,f1"'C- his death, resignation, or inability to discharge the po"wets aud
~:~~:d~;~oV~~t duties of the said office, the same sh~11devolve on the vice-
&u, president; and the ,cong~'ess mar by law provide for the case of

remo,:al, deat.b, reslgnatlO!l' or iuability, both of the president
mal vice-president, declaring what-officer shall then act as (l1'e-
s:(~ent, and such officer sh~1] act accordinal y, until the disa-
bility be removed, or I~president shall be efected.

Cnmpecsatiou of 7. THE president shal], I~tHtltterl·tilllcH, receive for his ser-
tl", presldeut. vices, a coin pcngutiulI, which shall neither be increased nul'

diminished tiuril'!g tilt) petiod tor which he shall have been
elected, and ,1tC. 51111,11 llb~ receive within that period any other
emolument from the United Siates 01'any of them,

The president to 8. BEFom; he enter OTI :t.he execution of his office, he shall
take en-oath. take tile following oath 01' u.ffi rmntion ~

"IDO so~ellmlJ ~WO.lil' (01' alliJ'lIl!. tl~tl.tI will fnitluul\:r exe-
cute the office of presiderit of tho, United States, and will to
the best at' lily abHit.y, preserve, protect and defend the consti-
tution of the United States."

1'01'I1l<i the oatil,

Sect'ion )l,

'file prcsldeut is 1. TilB p,resident. shall be C01lllliamler ill ~h~t;[of the army
cciurumderiu and navy of the United States, and of the militia 0'( the seve-
~hicf,&0, rul states, when called into the actual service of the United
HemOl., r~'luirc State,; ~ he may I:equire till) opinion, in writing, Of tire piancipal
f::~~C~'I~~i',~;'~x~·!Jffice:rIII each of tl,Ie ex~cu~ve depaT~rnents? upon any subject
• ,01lth1eoffiJCI'" relatlllg to the duties ot then' "espect)y~ offices, and he shall
lIe cam-eprieve have power to grant reprie;es and par~lllls for offences ag'tlFlst
and psudou. the Uuited States, except 111 cases of nnj)cachment.
~'1c'!,~',in con- ;l. liE shall have power, ·by and with t ie advice and consent
,11metitm "1·ltl.t the of the senatevto make treaties, provided two-thirds at' the_~~w~ . .
ties, ajpolnt run- selHltOI'S .pre~ent c,oncur:and, he shall nominate, and 'by and
b;".das, &c. With the advice an~l c0:t:sent of the senate, shall appoint ambas-

sadors, other p',lbhc lll\Il1St~~s and consuls, ~udges of the S\I-
"preme court, amI all other officers of the United States, whose

,
.t

~,
"I

Ii'ed'e?'dl Cons.tiilttWn.
ap,poitrt.,l)'lcwts are not herein otherwise provided for, and which' Jj., 11 l1a~.
shull i;Jeestllb]ished by law. But the congress Dilly by law vest A, H,~, I!J,
the U.Pl)(lintlllent of such inferior officers, as they think propel', c;-~ t
in the president a1011e,in the courts of law, or ill' the heads of eel~D"~ll;~:J\.\~•
departments. ments in 'the':I"'"
s. Tar, president ~hall have p9wer to fill up all vtl.canc,ies :;~~~i:~"C,01'·,0_

that may happen during the recess of thesenate, by gr·anting Thepl'esi<lentma:r
commissions which shall expire at the end of their next ses- fill vacancies' dllr.

sion, ~h~tu:: of

Section S.

1. HE shall from time to time give to the congress ~nfor-J'resi<1ellt to in-
mation of -the state of the 'union, and recommend to their form COllgt'C",and

iderati h I h II' I recommend mea-001181 eration sue measures as ie s a Jill. ge necessary anu suree , ml\Y con.
expedient; he JJ1ay, on extraordinary occasions, convene both vene ''and :uljoltl'n
houses, or either of them, and-in case of disagreement between oongress Oil certain
them, with respect to the time of adjournment, he Ulay adjourn ~::~~~~,,~'I!&~v~
fhem to such time as he shall "think prupel'; he shall receive ehatlsee th~ lR\;~
ambassadors and other public ministersj he shall take-care ·that eo;ec.\lted,and~om.
th~ la WB be 'faithf:llly executed, and shall commission all th.e ~fl~:~ll th~lt~g'eers
ofheel's of the United States, States,

Section 4.

1. THE president, vice-president, and all civil officers of the President, s.., re-
lTJlited States, shall be removed from office 0)) impeachment movable 011 im-
1'1]:' awl conviction of, treason, bribery, 01' other high crimes ami ~~,~~l~ti~::.tand
misdemeanors.

ARTICl.1i: 3.

Section 1.

1. THE jUllicial power of the Unite .•l States shall be vested Judicial pOWC1'.

in one supreme count, and ill such inferior courts as the con- vested in n .~l-
gress 'may from time to th~le or~\a:illand establish. 'l'h~ Jud)l>es,~~~!C~~'~ott
both of the supreme and inferior .courts, shall hold thew offices theiroffieesdnl'ing
during gOO([ behaviour, and shall, at stated times, receive for good behaviour,
the ii' seiwices a compensation, which shall not be diminished 1,'<0 •.
during their continuance in office. ,

Section 2,

1. 'Ta.E judicial power shall extend to all cases, in lawand Extent or the-judi-
equity, arising under this constitution, the laws of the United cia! power •
States, and treaties rnade, OJ' which shall be .made, under their
n,uth.ority; to all. cases alicoting ambassadors, other public mi-
ulsters and consuls; to all cases of admiralty and maritime
J1I<l:isdidion; to conttovers,ies to which the United States shall
be a ;paxty; to controversies between two 01' more states, be-
tween 'a state and citizens of another- state, between citizens
ofdifferent states, between citizens of the same state, claimins ["See', restriction
lands under zrauts of different states and between a state o~ofthis provision, :\.
~l '4' t!'l f 1 f '.. b" mendrnents, art,de ('MIZCl18 tnereot, anc oreign.states, citizens 0.1' SU [ects.> ;11.] .



24 1<'tJ(ler-al Oonstit1ttilYll.
A, D.1788-1i'. • !1l. IN at! cases affectJng ambassadors, other .public ministers.t:,_R.C,~:~and consuls, and those in which a state s~!tH be a party, the

o~ supreme court sha:~11la"eol'\Ji;im1.ljut1sdictiol1. III ltll the other
pe!l.t~.;'Ji.'i.diction~as,eB?e~ore mentioned, ·IihC.8u]Jl'~m,~c?ltrtShM~hay ~ppMlate
of the-arpreme jurisdiction, both as to 1aw aU11 fact, 'With suelt !f. (\tlpIJiOJlS,and
eonrt. 'under such resulations !iij the OOlll;j·ess shall '(\ll(\{ '.
.~dal 5>Jcrimesto S. THE tri;;]' of all crimes, ex '"pl: to cases (If imp ':lnlUYnmt,
\,e by Jury, &c, shall be by jury , and sU!C:,h ti,jl1l "bail lrc h~'ld ill I,hl>~t:"ttlwhere.

the said crimes shall have b !i\,) OCltrlllli'tlc,11 );>\It'WUUI! llut COn\.-
mitted within any state, the tl>i!\~"j,nl.l b Iri>~'\it,lh place urplaccs
as the congress may hy law },U;I ') ,rh' ·1l1,!),\.

DcllnitimQ/'trea, 1. 'luAKoN flgajn~l the thLil,~d 8tll.i~'.llltnll ()IIS1~t.i1nlyln
sun, !evylllgwrt1'1lf,II.insHhem, iiI', ill It. lhllrlU/t "0 'tl\!<il' enemies, giv-

lUg 'themlii.d I1l1d.cwnJ'O!·t., N •• (JI'r6t11\ ~hl\H b cuuvicted of
treason, unless Ull1:\1<1t~~tiJrtUJly or two wiilllllllSell to the same
overt act, or Oil oonfl)80ill1'l ill open f,1)\l1't.

Dongree to d~_ ,£, ':I.'HEeongress shall 11!l:Vepuwel:1;o leclor,\! the ptUlis'llll1ent
~;,~~~~it~~~~~~:-of treason" bl~t,no attainder of b:ellson sh~H \y(~k cnsruption 0.1'
;S;c, 'bl?od, or forfeiture, except during the life of theperson ij,t,

tainted, '

i ARTIOLE ·4,

8ection 1.

~redit f1J begiven 1. Fun faith and credit shlL.ilbe. gl:ven 111 \JurI. I!t~tI to !the
InOI:esute to the public acts records and J'ltdi't<i.wl IJl·Onl\lclln .•.• "I' y' rv oLh'er
public tuts, 6!c. of a' . =-~' ~I

anether- &c. state. And the eongress mlty bygt'J) I'ul laWBJ)l'ClIC!'lbcthG
, mannerin which such acts, ;cco:l'(\); IHIIlIWOi)il',ll\glI >lhJdlbe

proved, and the effect thereof

5Jecllrn~ !l,

Uecip?,o<ity'of.iH, -1. 'l'HE citizens of ea:c:hstltto shall he enili'tle([ t(l all pri;y:j.:~~~,;!:~:"gh- leges andimmunitie8 of'citiaensin the several states.
Crimina~flying 2. A PEll-SON clraraed in any state w~th treaaon, ~~IO:llY,or
fromom atnte t.oother crime, who shaft flee.from justice, 1Idl(1be,f'Jll.litl1ln 0,110-
t~~~dr,,~~~3:: ther state, sh~H, on «lemamd of, tIft! ill<e,m1itv() Itwt:hll\'\.ty..,1' eh '
maud. state from which he fled, be delivarad 11]1, to bll J'cmU'l'''-C1to tl)(1

state having jt1l'iS-d'i(lli.I'\fJoJ Gh.e<!l1:ilw.
nUllawar slaves, S. N opel'S071 held 111~sea'W.e 111'.lllbo)'Il' 1II'1IlI!tll~j); lnll;!.'1' the
&~,tob'delivere(tTa.ws thereof, ·esca)"tll" h.t~ 1l1l0lh~t.ill\:~Il) i',l "1l~~'11lIl'UCe,of
lIl'aTh}, law OJ'. ,regl\latiol1 thOI'~ltI, b~ d~ hIW'i<rlfv{)w ~~\lh service

or laboi', but shaM 'be d(llivlll'~fl IIp, nn dU\"'Inuf : I\) ]JaTtv to
whom swill service or htlltJ],.Jha.y bu duo, . .

8el,tton $.

N.,,:.t.nte~m.ybe ~. Nswstates may 1/0 .auhnlt.h.lilll{' 111 congress ~11i?this·
admittedmto the umon , but 1JO new state shaH he fOflJ1cd ill' urected 'Vl'th'Lfi 'Ihe
W).IOIJ",,-'I'. jurisdictionof any other stn>tej lllIY'Il11' "tl~tG be formed bv t.hll,

[unction of .two ox more states W' l)artll \)1 states, Il<.i'tlW\l"tthe

L,., .. - ,

Federal Oonstit1ttion.
,,{IllS, 1j t. of the legislatures of the states concerned, as well as ~.:U.J?,S~~.
oJ 'tIn congress. A •.ll, c.' 1", ,

• Tn,,;, congress shall have, power to (li;spose of, an~ make c~n ""v;;-;;''il
.all needful rules and -regulations respecting, the territory OI'J>ow~0,"", ", •.I'!,
,vllle'r property belunginz to the United States; and nothing -in tl>1')'; &" c11lt1lfJ
this constitution sh~l b~ so construed, as to prejudice any of the statea a &9.'
1 ' f I 'U' d S f '1'" not to be prejlla,·c anns 0 the nite States, or 0 any ,parhcu ar state. ced.

Section 4.

1. THE United States shall guarantee to every tate in this Republicanform
union a republican form of government, and shall protect each ofgovernment
of them ag<linst invasiou , and, Oll application of the legislature, ~~:;:,...,~~edtoeach

or the executive (when the legislature cannot be convened.) , '
against domestic VIolence.

ARTlOll> 5.

1. THE congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses shalU~ode of~mc!>ding
deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this constitu- Urn eonsntunon.
tion , or, on the application of the .legislatures of two-thirds 01
the several states, shall call a convention for proTJOsing amend-
ments, which, in either case, Shall be valid to all intents and
.pm:poses, as part of this constitution, when ratified by the legis-
Iatures of three-fourths of the several states, or by conventions
in three-fourths thereof; as the one or the other mode of ratifi-
cation may be proposed by {he congJ'es.; provided, that no
amendment which may be made prior to the year one thousand
eight hundred and eil,lht, shall in any manuel' affect the first" r'Coneerningthe
and fourth" clauses ill the ninth section of the first article: "Il~l)Qrtalionof eer-

•• h ' hout its t 1 11b d ' d f 'tam persona, andann t at no state, without I consen, Slit e eplwe e' Its direct taxes.]
equal sulli'age in the senate.t [t Seeante,art,i,

§ S, 01. 1.]

ARTICLE 6.

1. Ai.L debts contracted and engagements entered. into, be- Assumptionof
fore the adoption of this constitution, shall be as valid against ~eb~inc~~ un-
the United States under this constitution, as under tile con- ti~~. e co era-
federation.

2. THIS constitution, and the laws of the United States This ,constitutiOll,
which shall ,be made jn pursuance thereof, a;~d all treati~s !~~~~~i~f,"~
made, 01' winch shall be made, under the authority of the Uni- supremeIuw, &c,
ted States, shall be the Supreme la.wof the Iand'jand the judges The state ~Udge.
in every state shall be bound thereby; any thing in the con- boundthere yo.
stitution (II' laws of .any state to the contrary notwithstanding.

S. ThE senators ami representatives before mentioned, and Senators,repre-
the members of the several state legislatures, and all executive eentatives,&0,

d· di ," ffi btl f th 'J>T ited S te d ftll boand by oath oran Jll icaar 0 cers, 0 I 0 e unr etas an 0 . e 'affirmationto SUI>'
seyeral st~tes~ shall be bOlllld,by oath or affirmation, to support port this ecustitu-
tlus constitution s but no relIgIOUStest shall ever be required ~on, r' t S1l
as a.qualificatiou to finy office or public trust under the United 0 re 'g>oUS • ,
States.

V(>L.1.
\

, 'n



'A:.}>'-:1'78·~<-jj. ARTICLE 7.
A.,'lt.0.1S.

1t~~ci\dn'Ofn~e 1. 'FfI!E ratification of ~he con:vrentiOJ!sof nine ~ta:tes, shaH
st.:'t~H/i(ii:ciclit, be sufficient for ~h~ eatabfishment of this COll!!tihg,1Wl1bel.ween
&0; , . the states so ratifymg the same.

, -DONEin convention, by the unanimous eOnSCJLtof tll\! states
present, theseventeenth (lay of September, in HI~ year
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ~~;(rhty-
seven, and of the independence of the UnitllllSl:lll:cs of
America, the twelfth. In witness whereof, we have
hereunto subscribed our names.

GEORGE WASHING'EON,
Presiacnt, and deput)' from Virginia.

r •

..

NE\V llA.MFSnlR:E.

~~htit~n~~~.
.1IlA.8SAClfUS:E'I'l'S.

N ntlianiel Gorham,
Itufns King.

eO;NNEOTICUT.
William'Samuel Johnson,
Hoger Sherman.

NBWYORl{.
Alexander Hamilton,

N:f.'V JERSEY.
''Vi1liIUll·Livtngston,
David 'l3r~nJ"ly,
Williru.n Pnneraen,
Jonnthen lJII,Yto!\.

J!KN !oI:Y"l/V'l:N"U .•
R"'~lIInin""':lI1kllu,
TltlJlfI" M'rlUln,
HniJ<!J!ll\101'I"i"
(;{'QI'gt., Clytuclj
Tholl'u\.8.Fit1.kilnulol.lJf,
.r Ill'l·a Ing~"[III,
Jmues ''''tiIHon,
Gouw~rneul'MOl'I;Ii.

.lJttest,

D.})LA.W:A.Im.

GeOl'~eRend,
GUU1llD~ Bedford,jun,
John Dickinson,
Ri.c]I!u·d Ba •• ctt,
In''ab Broom.

'lltA'lLl':t..um.
;lrone. lIt'lIen •.)"
Baniel of St. Ti\omos Jenifel',
Daniel Carrol.

VIRGINIA.
John ]3!.o·"
James 'Mndison, jun,

NORTH 'cA.JlOllt::NA.
Willinm Blount;
:ijicIIlIl,l Dnbbs S),oiglt!,
llugh·Willinm,an.

MO,(}'fJI r.A:.Il<)'Ll ~;.\.
3\11m U1l\lrdg.,
mhm'hw'(JuWsworth ):>lnokrl~Y,
Ch.,·I"" P~'.'mcyIl']c:,. • .,..I:)lltIOl·.:

u\iUMU.
W1lli"m .I" ·W
Ab''II1\lunl)lll\lwi\l.

WII..•UAM JACK.SON, SeC!'etc!I'Y'

.",.
IN CONVENTION,

. ! MONDAY,SEl'TEMlfli)R 17, 178.7.

Present ·the states 'of,New.H.mp,shire, lI>{osl!llchusetta;Connecticut,l\{r. Hamil-
ton fl'~m'New York, New Jersey J Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mar.ylan6; Virgi4
nia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia.

COlIslitlltjOIl,to be 1. Res{jl'bed, That the preceding censtitutien be' lai~ before
Jnid before eon- the United 'States, in congress assembled, and that It ss -the
gecss, &0. opinion of this convention, that it 8hou'[(1.afterwards 'be sub-

mitted to a .convention of delegates. chesenin each state by tine
people thereof, under the recommendation of its legi~llltllre-,
for theirassent and ratification] .and that each oonventsen .as-
senting to, and ratif:ring t,he same, should ,giye notice, ~hel'eof
to the United, States in congress assembled.

COllgt'esl to fix. 2. Ilesoleed; That it ,is the 'opinion of this convention, that
d.y tOl" "l'I'oiuung as 800n as the conventions of nine states shall have ratified this

co Mhrnon, the United States in congress assembled, should A. D.l<19S •.....9,
lilt. ,lay on which ~ectors should be appointed by th~ states t··t6· ~~
IVhlllh shall have ratified the same, and a .day on which ,the electors' of ",'"~i"
olectors should assemble to. vote for the president, and the tuneden!,c&c. ~
and "place fur commencing proceedings under this .eonstitution.
That after such publication, the electors should be appointed,
and tile senators and representatives elected. That the electors Mode ,'eeot":",,en,.
should meet on tll~ <lny !ixed for the ~l~ctio~ of the president, ~~!:sti~~r.;;,gin-
and should transmit their votes, certified, Signed, sealed and to effect.
directed, as the constitution requires, to the secretary of the
United States ill congress assembled: that the senators and
representatives should convene at the time and place assigned;
that the senators should appoint a 1,J1'esidentof the senate, for
the sole purpose of receiving, Opell,lflgand counting the votes
for president , and that, after he shan be chosen, the congres~,
together with the president, should without delay, proceed to
execute this constitution.

By the unanimous order of the, convention.

GEORGE WASHINGTON, .P1-esiiltnt.
"\¥lLLIAM :fAOKSON,Sec1'et/lll'Y"

Fede1'lllCon3tit1LtiOI!.

\ '

IN CONVENTION,

SEPTEMDER 17, 1787.
SIR,

WE have now the honor to submit to the consideration of Lcttedl'om the
tile United Stutes in congress assembled, that constitution cOl>.:ven~nthat
which has appeared to us the most advisable, f~~:(l~.e

TU,E friends. of our COll'Il1.Tyhave long seen and desired, that sident'of eOtl2Y''''S':~
the power of makiug war, peace and treaties, that of l,evying
money and regulating commerce, and the correspondent execu-
tive and judicial authorities, should be fully and effectually
vested:in the general government of the union; but tile impro-
;l)riety of delegating such extensive trust to one bully of men
as evideut , Ireuce resuits the necessity of a different organiza-
tion.

IT is obviously hnpracticable in the federal government of
these states, to secure all righisof independent soveTei~!lty to
each, and yet provide for the interest and safety of all: individu-
als entering into. society .1ln~st.give up a sl\a~e of liberty to pre-
.serve the rest. The magnitude of the sacrifice must depend
as well on situation and circumstance, as on the obJe0t to be
obtained. It is at all times difficult to 'draw with precision the
line between those rights which m'ust be surrendered, and those
which may be reserved; and on the present occasion this diffi-
(),tlty was increased by a difference among the several states,
as to their situation, extent, habits and particular interests.

1:'11 l\IU our deliberations on this sllbj£et, we kept Bteatlil"yin
our view that whicli appettl:s t9 us the greatest interest of every
true American, the ccusclidatien of our-union, in which is-in-
volved (nil: :r,rosperity, felicity, .safety, perhaps our national
existenee, I'kis important consideration, seriously and deeply
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~

Eederal. Constttl!tion;
iml1ressed on our IIIilids; led each state in tbe convention to
be Ius dWll 0:0 poiM~ Ill' Inferior maanitude, than might have
b,,,:,, ~~lil't\v1H~ ~xp",~t<ttl'l aOll, thI18,~ffe, ';~n~titntion, whi~h woe
now pres 'Hif, I~ 1Jf111'I")'~tlttul II SpH'lt 01 111(li1y.und of that
:mll:l~ijl(1p.!~nH~C(jlUllt! ()<rtl!,)"'ij~i~ll, Wh~llilf,h pl'mdil\.rHy of our
polTf:realSltlHiiH,I,ll I'ellll(tl'td lorh81J1'11!;"1\)lv.
, '1'a~'r it will 'ule t the fllll '~lJIll'uli"""'Pl'H'lJ\)ai'~i:mof every
,stat~, is not, perhaps, ~o bWI',s\J,',;l!l111 bul "Iull! IVII! doubtless
consider, that,'had her Jllt(}I~C~'1~hl\~11alnuu cousnl tHII, the conse-
quences mi1!;htI;a~e ~e"l1 jllll,tlc1illJdy "i.III\I'\'''''11110or injurious
to others: thtlt It IS liable to III; n,w (lx,t\I'phllllM II~ QOIIJd reason-
ably have been expected, We bOj:ill ",nil bclicve . tbAi it may
promote the lasting welfare.o]' that: .tOli"r~J'l~ll dUI\J' to us all,
and secure her freedom and ,1l!1ppflle~8,11\our 1UOSt. ardent
wish,

1Vl'I'H great respect, we 113;Vf:\~ile, honor to 'be, Sir, yout' ex-
cellency's most obedient and huinble servants.

By unanimous order of the convention,

GEORG!<} WASHINGTON, President.
His Excellency, the-President 'of Congress.

AMENDMENTS TO TIm CONSTITUTION.

COllgres~ prohi?it.' CONSll.E'.sS shan make nolaw l'@8poot.i.llgan eSI'llbl1shtl1<mt of
L'<IfromlUterfel'lngI" I'b't' the f "I t' 'I '-with religion, withre 19~on, 01' pr,oU r mg tue rree 0 IlI'.clSC LlIIl'CII.; UI' !~l'l( smg
freedom cf speech, the freedom of speech, or of the 'Pl'lI~~; or till' rIght of the peo.
of th~ vrcss, on?ple peaceabl-y to assemble, and to petitio)1 the gllvCl'Il'Ole:ntfor a:r.:.."gilt of peli· redress of grievances.

A-lt'rlO,t,l'. 'l'l.

l~igl'tofkthe peod A WELL regulatell militia being necessa:l'y to the security ofI:~.::"".ee&.c~na free state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall
, not be infringed. '

No soldiertobe
quartered in n.ny
house, during
peace, without
consent, &'''C.

ARTclCLE oS.

,No ~o'lcllel'shall, in time of pellce, be, qu~rtel'e~ll:n any h~l\se
without the consent of theowner j '001' ,HI time 01 war, but III a
manner to be prescribed by law.

ART>tOLE 4.

N~ aeerebwarrant. THE right of the people to-he secure ill their persons, houses,
In msue, exceptonpapers and-effects agamst unreasonnble searches and seizuresprobable cause ' . , , . ), .. '
oath,&c, ' shall notbe violated t and no warrnnts slilLJ.JIssue, but upon pro-

bable, c~use, supported by oath or utftl'lllation, and part.i,:(\iarly
describing the place to be searched, und tIre persona or things t.o
be seized. '

"

1i'ederal C01tStitutiO'll.

ARTICLE 5, ./I., '(I, 1788-9.
.,1\, fl. C, 13,

No per$Oll shall be held to answer for It capital or otherwise ~
,;)11;'1nou8clime, (\)1Ies8 011 a l:n-esentment or indictment of a~~il1'~11llJI) 1(,r
grand jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, ,'~pime'·:;r:. ~~
~r in the militia, when in actual service, in time of war 0.1'public I'L'esellttnetit;ill e.
danger j nor ~h~ll fll1yPel'SO? be ~~bject for the same offence to ~~~~~;i~OL~.l:~
be twice put 111jeopardy of life or limb : nor shall be compelled, In answer for' the
in any criminal case, tobe a witness 11po-ainsthimself, nor be de-same cffencetwice,
prived of life, liberty, or property, without due process of law; &c,
nul' shall private property be taken for public use without just
compensation.

AltTICLE 6.

IN aU criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the Tight Assueances of
to a speedy and public trittl, by an impartial. jury of the state '~"r'l"!,d public
a~J(l?istrict wherein the crime shall have ~een committed, which ~11 cd';'i~~?pr!::
district shall have been previously ascertained by law; and to be enttcns,
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be con-
fronted with the witnesses against him; to have compulsory pro-
cess for obtainiI% witnesses in his favor; and to have the assis-
tance of counsel tor his defence.

ARTICLE 7.

IN suits at common law, where the value in controversy shall Right of trial by
exceed twenty dollars, tile tight (If trial by jury shaft be l)re. jUl')' in suitsat
served; and 1\0 fact tried by aj ul'y shall be otherwise re-examin- ~~~~~d:~b~iueof
ed in any court of the United States, than according to the rules 8eo, &0.
of-the common law.

ARTIOLE 8.

Excassrvs bailshall not be rC(j1lired,l1or excessive finesjm-Exce,sive boil,
posed. nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted. unjl~t nn,1

punishmeats, 1?l'Q-.
hiblted.

ARTICLE9.

THE enumeration in the constitution, of certain rights, shall Rights enum~rat-
not be construed to deny 01' disparage others retained by the ed, not to ~pnr.

1 age those retained.
people. ~

AllTIOL'E 10.

THE powers not delegated to tile United States by the consti- Powers not dele-
tution, nor prohibited by it to the states, are reserved to the re:::!i :cilt':" re-
states respectively. or to the people. states or people.

ARTICLE 11.

TJiEjudicialpower of the United States shall not be constru- Restrlcrloa of jo.
ed to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prose- dicialpolVel"'lSe~
cuted agains~ ?ne of the l;Tluted States by' citizens of another d~:art. 3, ~ 2,
state, or by citizens or subjects of any foreign state.
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[,~" '. t. TIlE electors Shall meet in their respectivestates, and vote
§ l,:~~j"1 "~'l\y ballot for pres~(lent.and vice president, one of'whom, at least,
Actual rriOl:fl, of sliall not be an inhabitantof- the same state with thlrlllse!YeS;

lhepl~~; they sluill, nan,le .in their ballots the person v~terl f01',as pres!-
<l.e,n'(nt~iidi[l,'f.b:'il.',,"&ni. dent, and in distinct ballots theperson voted tor as 'l'l<)'<1 pres]-
tc<fS,tp.t... dent; and theyshall make distinct lists of.a)ll persoos voted for

. as president, and of' all persons voted f01':IS viee presirleut, aml
oftl~e number of v~tes for each, whit-litlistsihey ~ha[1 ;,'1gn and
cer~lfy, a:~d tI'ans:mt sealed to the seat (ff the~o\'Cj'UIMnt of the
U?]~ed States, directed to t!le pFeshhnrt 0'1 '(i) SGtJil-tc; the
president of tile senate shall, III the pJ'6S€Me of the senate and
house of representatives, open nHllh i !lc.r~iticntllS,and the votes
shall tl!.en be c,ounted ; the person tlltvjng UI~l$nl~t.estnumber of
vot,es tor ~l'esldent, shall be the jll:es\lil'nt, II B~chl)umber,be a
1l}f\l(H'It:y uf the whole number of clectU)l~ appointed: and if no
p~hsbn huve such IIlll'jorlty. t!ifn, from ihc persons haviua the
f~lglll~stn.ulhb(~v.not exco\)(filig three, on the l1st of those ~oted
f~i'as president, tlu~house of representatives .shull choose imms-
dIately, by ballot, tire president. llnt in choosing the presi-
"(lent, the vote~ .shall be taken by states .• the ;representation from
each state having one vote: a quorum for this }lul'pose shall con-
sist of a member OJ'members from two-thirds of the states and
a lTIo:jOl'ityof all the states shall be necessary to a choice, ' And

. if. the house of representatives shnll not choose a president
whenever the tight (If choice shall devolve upon tholn, before
the iOilr'tll (\oy (if Nf1ttcf1 next follo\i>ir/g.then thevice president
shall act as In'osidcnt, as in the case of the d~,ath orother C!)Il-
titittftlolml disability of tile president,

2. THE person having the greatest number of votes as vice
vresident, shall be the vice ]ll'esident, if such number be a ma-
jority of the whole number of electors appoiuted , and if no
pers(!D:have a majority, then, from the, two highest numbers on
the Iist, the senate shall choose the VIce president: a qU01'1I111
for the purpose shell consist of two thirds of the whole munber
of senators; and a majority of the whole number shall be neces- ~
sa!'y to a choice.
s. :j3UT 110 person constitutionally ineligible to the office of

president, shall be eligible to that of vice president ut1tlieUnited
States. .

"

'IRTIOLE 13.

Citizenship forfeit: ~F any c~ti~en of tile UJlite(l,~tates shall accept, d!li~l) re-:!:~~m~;'fJ,-GeJ.'Ve,or retlpn [l.1lytitle lif nobIlity 01' honor, or shall, WIthout
eigu pOi.-ir, tir nny t1\'C cousent of congress, accept and retain any present, pension,
title of nobility, of- office, or emolument of any kind whatever, >ii'bln ll!J\yempcr-ol',
lice, or e~ol\1ment king, prince, 01' foreign power, such pel'l\IHi shall cease 10 be a
rt~n~n::l~~,t~t citizen of the United States, all'd 8.1111.11be i)~ca:llahl,eof holding
~ 9, 01. !l.] anyoffice of trust .01' profit under them, 01' either of them. .

, .
"

Bill if Righl~s.

C.3.
.f1J)ecllwl£ti.on oj Rights muule by the llep,'esentl!th,es of ths

good People oj V rRGINIA, (lssembled in full lbn£lflree Oon-
v~ntion; 'Which. 1'ights do lJe1'tai'l£to tile.711" and theiJ' P este-
')'ity, (IS the basis and foundation of GO'Vl';l'1!1ltent,

[Uuauimously adopted, June 12, 1776,J

1. THAT an men are by nature equally free ami indepen-
dent, and have certain inherent l'i~llts, of which, when th,ey
enter into a state of' society, they cannot, by !tny compact, de-
-prive or divest dleir posterity; namely, the enjo,yment q.f <life
and liberty, with the means of aQquiriqg and :po~sessingpl'()-
p,erty, and pursuing and obtaining huppiiiess and safety.

iil. THAT all power is vested in, and consequently de,rived
from, the people; that :.Magistrates are t.he,i!'tI:U8tet\~ and 8£1'-
vants, and at all times amenable to them,

S, THA.'l' gOyernmellt is) or .ought 'j:o be, mstituted ,for jhe
common benefit, protection and seclI!lity;, of t;he people, .nation,
ur community : of all till) various modes u;ud (Ql1l1S of govel'n.·
ment. tlmt is best, wliich is, capable ?f ptoducillg the gi'ea:test
tlJ<ll1il~eeof ImpplllC$8\louds!I!lety, IlilldIS most effectuall y secured
against the dangel- of mal-administration; and that, when auy
gov.ernmeilt shall be found inadequate or contrary -to these
pmposes, a majority of the community hath an hidubitatil ,
unalienable, and indefeasible right, to I'lflol'lll, alter, ,or abolish
it, in such manner as shill! be j\ldgcd -most conducive to the
public weal.

4. THJVJ' no man, or set of men, are entitled to exclusive ur
separate emoluments 01' privileges from the community, but in
cousideration of public services; which not .being descendible,
neither Ollg~lt the offices '0(' Mugisumte, Legislator, or Judge,
to be hereditary.

5. TlM,'!' the Legislativc and Executive 'pOw~I'Sof tIle state
should be sell!U!u,teand d~Btinct from the Ju~1icjllry; and ih.at
the members of .the twofirstquay be restrained from oppl'es-
sion, by feelu'g fl;l\d plu;t~oipating tile bunthens o~ the pe9ple,
they should, -at tilled periods, be reduced to a private station,
'l:ebp'n into th~t body fl'on~whi,"h they were 0)'igil1ally taken,
and tile vacaucies be sUPf.hed by frequent, certain, and ~'e~t-
lar elections, in which 11.1, or allY p~l:t of the former members..
tu be again eligible, OF, ineligibl:e, as the.laws shall direct.

6. 'l'HAfl' elections of niembers to serve as representatives
of the people, in Assembly, ougbt to be free; and that all men,
having sufficient evidence of permanent -oemmon Interest with,
;md iltt.ac11mellt to, the community, have the right ofsuffi'a!S~,
11Ild cannot be ta-xed or deprived of their property for public
1I1lC$, without their own consent, 01' that of their .representa-
oj iv~s so elected, nor bound by any law to which ther have not,
ill ll~ e manner, assented, for the public good.

7. 'J'!!AT nil pOlver of suspending laws, 01' the. execution of
Jaws, 'by IIJlY authority, without consent of the representatives

\
I

A, D, J,7i~.
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of the people, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be
exercised.

8. l'luT, in all capital or criminal prosecutions, a man hath
a.right todemand the cause and nattu'~'of his accusation, to
be confronted with the accusers nndwieresses, tv CiJJ1 for evi-
dence in his favor, and to a speedy tcirul I:ty'!\;J~illrpu:rti!l:ljury
of his vicinage, without whose unanimous COltS lit hI' cannot
be found gUIlty; nor can he be compelled to "ive "vjdeuce
against 'himself; that no mau be deprived of his ~ibe;rty except
bythe law of tile land, or the judgment or his peens,

9. T~iAT excessive bail ought-not to be required, nor exces-
sive fines impose-d, norcruel arid unusunl pnnislrments in-
flicted.

10.: THAT general warrants, whereby an (Jifioer 0)' messenger
may be commanded to search suspected placee without evi-
dence of a fact committed, or to seize !t1;ly person .or persons
not named, or whose offence is not pareioularly described and
supported by evidence, are grievous and oppressive, and ought
not to be grallted.

11. THAT, in controveusies respecfingproperty, and in suits
between man and man, the ancient u'i!!I'by jlH'Y is 'Preferable
to ~lJIyother, and OUM;htto be held sacred.

12. THA'!' the freedom of the press is one 'of the great bul-
warks of liberty, and can never be restrained but by despotic
governments,

1$. '.PHA-j' U well 1'(l!!;\t1atedmilitia, COlnipO$lldof the body of
~he people, ~:I'llilJ..,dto <Irma, is th~ IlJ'o[lel'~naturul and safe de-
fence. ora fm~khut.,; thllt ~tMHhn~ :u:,\ueS.• U1thno of J!cace,
should be. avoided, ~~ tlltl;lgt'J'0UMto hbol'ty,; aud tbat III all
cases, "the milital'y ~hl')o-ldbe under ;Jta,lct suburdinaslon to. and
governed 'by, llhl\ cil'il l)(Jwe-;.

14. T:H~T tho ~JC"pr/) havo n tight to uniform g~ve:r.llment;
'and therefore, that no gP:VCI1UUlln1: S 'pli.~latefrom, or indepen-
dent of, the l;1ove"l'llmentof Vi?'l],'imin" ollght to be erected or
established witlrin the liTilits ther()Hf;

15. THAT no free goverllluell't, or the blessing of liberty.
can be preserved to ally people, but by a firm adheience to jus-
tice, moderation, temperance, frugal~ty" and virtue, and by fre-
-quent recurrence to fundamental principles,

16. THAT religion, or the dnty which we owe to our Creator,
and the manner of dischlll'ging It, can be directed only by rea-
son and conviction, not by force or violence; and therefore all
men are equally entitled to the free exercise of religion, ac-
cording to the dichl!es of c?n~cience; and that it is the Jllut~al
duty of all to 'practlse Christian forbearance, love, and chanty
.towards' each other.

,-

Oonstitutim! qf Vi1:giniu.

C.4.

8:3

Tlie Constillution OJ' FOI'nt of GO'!Jermnent, ltg'l'eed to and re-A. D. 1-716,
solved 'UlfJon by tee Delegates and RepJ'esentl!tive5 of the seve- \ A.R.~,l;: 1
rni Counties and C01'}JoJ'ltt-ions of Vi?'g·inia. ----y-

[Unanimously adopted, June 29, 1776,]

1. "V}l]mI~AS GWI'{!,'e the third, King of G,'eat Britlt'in and
Ireumd, and Elector of Huaunxr, heretofore entrusted with the
exercise of the kingly office ill, this gcvermnent, hath endea-
voured to pervert the same into a detestable and Insupportable
tyranny, by putting his nCl\ative on laws the most wholesome
and necessary for the public good: By denying; his Governors
permission to pass laws of immediate and presslIlg importance,
unless suspended in their operation tOI' Ius assent, and, when
so suspended, neglecting to attend to them for many years :
By refusing to pa,s certain other laws, unless the persoj1s to
be benefited by tbem would relinquish the inestimable ri$ht
of representation in the Legislature: By dissolving Legislative
As imblies repeatedly and continually, for opposing with man-
ly 1i.1.'llli1H\~Ahis iuvaeious of the rigbts of the people: When
dis!:lolv.e~I,by I'ej,\lsi·ng to cull others for a long space of time.
thereby leaving the political system without any Legislative
head : By endeavoring to prevent the population of our coun-
try, and, for that plll'pose, obstructing the laws for the naturali-
zation of foreignel's: By keeping alllong us, in time of peace,
standing armies and ships of war: :By affecting to render the
military independent of. and superior to, the civil power :. By
combining with others to subject us to a foreign jiu'isdictiOll.:
giving his assent t~ their pretended acts of l~cgiHlatlon; For
quartering large bodies of armed troops among us: ]'01' cutting
oft' our trade with all pavts of the world: Fo.!' imposing taxes
(In us without our consent : For depriving us of the benefits or
t11etcrial by ju-ry: For transporting US beyond seas, to be tried
for pretend d offences: For suspelidiu~ our own Legislatures,
and detJaring themselves invested with, power to legislate 1'01'
us in all cases whatsoever: By plundering our seas, ravaging
our coasts, bltTning our towns, and destroying the lives of our
people: By inciting insurrections of our fellow subjects, with
the allurements of forfeiture and confiscatiou i By prompting
our nezroes te rise in arms among us, those 'very negroes,
whom, 'by an inhuman use. of his nesative, he hath refused us
J)erm~ssion 'to ~:xcludt; J>y ~(\w: By endeavoring to .bring on the
inhabitarrts of our frontiers, the merciless liu.lwn savages,
whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguished destruction
(,I' all ages. sexes, and conditions of esistence : By transJ.lot.t-
lllg at this time, a 1a~'ge army '01'foreign mercensries, to com-
pkte the works of death" ltesolatio.ll,. .and tyranny, already
uug"!! wi th circumstances of euuelty aud perfidy unworthy the
head' of II civilized nation : By answerinl(; our repeated peti-
tion 101''' sdrese with a repetition of mjuries : And finally, bJ
tlU,LlldQuingthe helm of govenl!nent, and declaring 11S out of

1'1)].. (, E
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.A. D. 1776. his allegiance and pI'otectiol!' By which several acts of mis-

~ rule, the government of this country, as formerlv exercised
FOl",,'" govern- under the crown of Great .Britain, i~ totall y dissolved:
ment j:\issoh'ecl. 2, WE, therefore, the Delegates and Repteseutatives of the'
A.n<JthCl'declared. good people.of !"i1'gi!b'ia,having maturely c(lllsid\ll'ed the prem-

ises, and vlewmg With great concern the- dOlJl'Orablc condition
to which this once happy country must be VI!! uced, unless some
regular Il:dequat~ mode of civil JlOl}ty 1$ apl\(J(lJlY~ldGPte.d, and
III com~liance with a recommen . ation of the General Congress,
do ordain and declare the future form of govemment of Vit,-
gin·ia. to be as followeth: _

Legelatlve, Ex~-. S, THE Legislative, Executive, and J,udiciltry departments,
entree, and J'j,dlOI- shall be separate and distinct, so that neither exercise the power;;
!tl'y"scpnrate(, 1 b I' 1 . r- ~
with an exception. proper y e onglllg to t ie other'; nor shal! any person exercise

the powe~'s o~ more than one of them at ..the same time, except
that the justices of thecounty courts shallbeeligible to either

,. House of Ass~mbll'
Lcgielntnre , Gen- 4. TilE Legislative shall be formed of two distinct branches
f~~!:~f~~~~ou- who, together, shall be a complete Legislature. They shall
see, tomeet oncea meet once or oftener, every year, and shall be caned the 'Gen-
ye"". eral Assembly of VVI·gi'1l!ja.
House of Dele- 5".ONE of these shall be called the House of Delegates, and
gate.; itsmemo consist of t'"':o ~epre -sentatives to be chosen for each county,~::i:'I;\V,,~~~~::and for the (~lstr~ct 01 West .qugusta,annually, of such men as
and howchosen. act.u~t.lly reslde.m and are freeholders -of the same, or duly

qu,~di.ed a£,oordmg1.o law, and a150 one Delegate '01' Represen-
tll:tIV~to be chflsim !bU~lU!f..lI.'ffor the (lit,)' of Will-iamsbwf'g, and
one J01' th • W\)l'\:II.gh oj .N'01:fulio;;, and nRepresentative for each
of 8:IOh other cities tll~d boroughs' liS IllIlY hereufter ·be allowed

,!"h,en ~ 0011'0",- ,JI1l,ntacu,lw)'l'eln'\'SelttnlilOllbyilho L.egi~I,~tll,l'e; but when any city
110.118 l'lgh\ .toh,e\-lor borough khlll.l 0;0 tieCl'ea.50 as thllt the number of persons.
presentation 5 a havir '1 t f ·fl' I'tease. lavmg 'l'Ig l' 0 : ,~U ':Ilge t lel'\lln shull IIILYebeen for the space of

.seven years 5'IIOcllssliVelyleas than hulf the number of voters in
, some one county in Vir<tVwia, such city or borough thencefor-
ward shall cease to s'ena It Delegate or Repcesentative to the
Assembly.

Senate : number 6. 1'H.Eother.shall be called the -Senate .and consist of twenty.
of J1I1,;mdbeb",howfour members, of whom thirteen shall co~stitute a House to: ro-
.qna meo, y . db' •. , -1 I' . '. . pwhom,andhow cee. 0!l t\'s~lleSS,tor W lOse.e ection the ddlercl1t counties RhaH
chosen. be dlvl~ed l.ntO.twenty-four districts; and each county of the

respective district, at the time of the election of its.Delezates
shall VQt~f~r IPJe S~lla~O\"who is actually a resident anl'fl~ee~
holder within tile district, or duly qualified according to law,
and IS upwards. o~ twenty-five years of llge'; and the sheriffs of
each ,COU:lty,''Vlt~nll.five days at t'lIthest after the last county
election lit the district, shall meet at some convenient place,
and from the poll so taken in their respective counties I'etu!,)i
as a Senator the man who shall have the sreatest number of

ROlllti6.. vo~es m the ~ho~e district. To keep upthis Assemblyby ro-
tatiun, the districts shall be equally divided into four classes,
and ·I,1umbcmd.by lot. At the-end of one year after thegeneral
election, the srx members elected by the first division shill be
dlsplaced~ a.r:d.tl~:_vacancies therebyoccasioned supplied fr~m
such class 01 dlYI,IO.n,by new electron, 111 the manuel' aforesaid,

'!'hi" l'ota:tion shal! be applied to each division, according to its .!;,,1I,1776,
lIllnt\:lI'l:, and continued in due order annually. LA:H. (), L

'T. 'J'HAT the right of suffrage in the election of members of R' ~r-;-'
buth Houses shall ~e\llain as exercised ~t present, and each en~hJ<)u~~.;~~c.
House shall choose Its own Speaker, appoint Its own officers, choose itsSJlc~c"
settle its own rules of proceedinz, and direct writs of election ~nd offi~ers,aud.., IF e . issue wnts for sup ..
for supplying intermec ~a!e Vat;anCles~ plyingvaeancies. '

8. ALl, laws_ shall originate III the House of Delegate~, to be Lsws shallorigi. :
approved or rejected by the Senate, or to be amended with the uate in the House
consent of the House of Delegates, except money bills, which ?~Delegates;~llt,
. . t h II b ilt 'd b tl S r. t h 11 II not money bills,Ill' no ius ·Itn~e s a e ai ere y ne enate, uu W 0 Y ap- amendable by the
proved or rejected. Senate.

9. A GOVERNOR,or Chief Magistrate, shall be chosen annu- GOVel'1101'how
ally, by joint ballot of both Houses, to be taken in each House cbosc~,n;ctll~d of
l'especti,:e~y, deposited in ~he conference room, the boxes ex-~~~~~~,,"~!:;
amined jointly by a Committee of each House, and the num- hissalary nnc1pow-
be)'); severally reported to them, that the appointments may beers; resu-ained
entered; (which shall be tile mode of taking the joint ballot offr~mgrnnting""-
both Houses in all cases;) who ~han not contill~~ in that .office r::~,:,~~:~~ll!
Ionger than three years successively, nor be eligible until the .
expmttion of four years after he shall have been out of that
IlJhce. An adequate, but. moderate salary, shall be settled on
him {hU'lllg his coutinuauce in office; and he shall, with the
advice of a Council of State, exercise the executive powers of
goVel'lllllellt according to the laws of this commonwealth ; and
sha\.! not, under any pretence, exercise any llower or prer~ga-
tive by virtue of any law, statute, or custom, of Englttnd: But
he shall, with the advice of the Council of State, have the
power of $rant.ing reprieves or fnrdons, except where thepro-
secution shall have been carrier on by the House of 'Delegates,
or the law shall otherwise rarticu hITI y direct; in which cases,
no reprieve OJ' pardon shal be granted, but by resolve of the
House of Deleaates.

10. EITHER "FIonae of the General Assembly may adjourn Wilen he
themsel ves respectively. The Governor shall not prorogue 01' convokethe
adjourn the Assembly during their sitting, nor dissolve them ernl A.sembli"
at ,tny time , but he shall, if necessary, either by advice of the
Council of State, or on application of a majority of the House
of Delegates, call them 'before the time to which they shall stand
prorogued 01' adjourned, .

11. A PRIVY Council or Council of State, consisting of eight Privy Council,
members, shall be chosen by joint ballot of both Houses of ~s- number of, thelr
seuibl;r, «:itherfrom.1J~eiI· G.wnmembers or the people at large, ~r'K;g;:ffi~:n!i
to assist m the administration of government. They shall an-
nually choose out of their own members a President, who; in
case of the death, inability, or necessary absence of the Gover-
nor from the government, shal] act as Lieutenant Governor,
Four members shall be sufficient to net, and their advice and
proceedings shall be entered of record, and signed by the memo
flUI' (,wesent (to any part whereof m1'Ymember may enter his
rJiSlf6.11t)to. be laid before the General Assembly, when called
for br -them. this Council may appoint their own clerk, who
#hall 'have a. salary settled by law, and take an oath of secrecy
in Stich matters as he shall be directed b:r the Board to conceal.
-1 sum of money appropriated to that purpose shall be divided

. {
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annually Rmongithe members, in yroportion to their attendance;
and they shall be incapable durmg their continuance in office,
<if sitting in either House of Assembly. Two members shall
be removed by joiut ballot of both Houses of ASiicmbly at the
end of every three years, and be ineligible .fii!' tile three next
years.. These vacancies, as well I\S those oceasioued by death
or incapacity, shall be supplied by new .electiens, in the same
manner.

Delegates (0 Con· 12. THE Delegates for VVl'gilli(t to the COUtltHllltltlCongress
gress, how chosen. shall be chosen annually, or il,uperselled in the meun time by

joint ballot of both Houses of Assembly, .
~~tal'Y regula- IS. THE present militia officers shall IJI:lcoutinued, and va-

cancies supplied by appointment of the HUI'erHOl', with the
advice of the Privf Council, or recommeurlatious from the
respective County Courts , but theGovernor and Council shall
have a power of suspending ailyoffieer,!lfId ol'tlel'ing II court-
martia~ on comp;laint of misb,ehavioul' ~I' innhility, or.to S1fJ;J?ly
vacancies of officers happenmg wlren in ·o;ctlllil service, I he
Governor may embody the miUtia, with the. advice of the Privy
Council, and when embodied, shall alone have the direction of
the militia under the laws of the country.

Cenrts ofAl'~e.I., 14, TUB two Houses of Assembly shall, by joint bILLIot,
Gelleral,of Chen- appoint judges of the Supreme Coui·t of Af.·peltls and General
ccry, and Ad1Ul~ -0 ,., . 'l'alt);,judgesof; ourt, Judges III Chancery, Judges of .A~miralty, Secretary,
Secretlll'Y,undAt- and the Att.orney General, to be commissioned by tile Gover-
tomey(;"oc1'.I, nor, and continue in office during eood behaviour, In case of
how ,\p.poLntt!d; I 'tl' . 'ty . . .Jo' t.f' ".. h tl I'salariesof.;exclu-(~!ll, 1l19l\pilCl • (~l·Tealgna"l!lll;.· ,I.C ",OVC1'1l0r,wit '1.e ac VIce
ded with some 01 the l"I'IVYCOlluml. shall appoint peraons to succeed.in office,

to be a')lpl'oYe!l 01' displaced by bnth Houses. These officers
shall have fixed and udequuse saliwius, and, together with all
others hcldtng lucrative offices, Mrd nil Minisl:et:s of the Gospel
0:£ eye~y ,deltomiru!ition. be illCflipa:bluof ~eh~ eJec!ed members
of elth61' BOIlBe of' Assembly, ·01'the PrivyCouncil,

Goo,tlties, ,T"istiees 15.THiE OO:V{)I'UOl',with the advice of the Privy Council,
or. how al')'.omte~Ishal'la'r .point Justices of the 'Peace for the counties : and in
s11111.appomt fheir' • ••. .'clerks recom- case 0 vacaaoies, or a necessity -of mcreasmg the number
mtnd'sheri1fsana IleF~afteT, .sucha.ppoi,ntmerrts to be made upon the ree01ll1ll~n-
coron~rs.to be dation of the respective County Courts. The present actin"
commissloned by St' V' .. d 1 k 'f II ! C C bExecutive;amIa1>-. ecre a.ry.In :wgmut, an c er S 0 a ~.le .ouuily. ourts,
point constables..• ~hall CO!ltlnue10 o!fice•. In case of vacancies, elther'b;r death,

incapacity, 01' -resignatien, a Secretary 8h3Ollbeappeinted as
before directed, an'li the clerks by the respective courts, The
pre'se~t andfutul'e. clerks shall hold theil: offie~s (luring good
behaviour, to be Judged 'Of and detenminedin the General
Court. The Sheriffs and Coroners shlrll be nominated by the
respective .courts, apwoved by the ~~v.el'li.Q)"with the advice
'Of the Privy Council, and -commiasioned by the Governor.
'rite Justices shall appoint constables, and all fees of th~ afore-
said officers be .regulated by law.

16. THE Governor, when he is out of office, and others of-
fending 'aRainst the state, ei~her by mal-administration, canup-
tion, 01' other means .by which :the safety of the state may be
endangered, shall be impeaohable by th~ House of Delegates,

Impeachments. Such impeachment to be prosecuted by the Atturuey (l'cneral,
OJ' such other pel'Son 'Or persons as the House Illay appoint, in
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ill GO}leral Court, accordinz to the laws of the land. If found.
gtILIt,y,he or they shall be e'ithel' for ever disabled to hold allY
o.fficeunder govel'llment, 01' l'e~oved from ~uch office pj'Q tem-
l)(n"e, or subjected to such pams or penalties as the law shall
direct.
17.I, all, 01' Itny of tl!e Judges of the Genel'al,~ourt, shall,Impeaehments.

on o-ood grounds (to be' JIHl.O'edof by the House 01 Deleglttes)
be ~ccused of any of ~Ile C)imilS,01' ~t'iences befol'~-l)lent)'oJaed,
such House of Delegates may, III like manner, impeach the
J udge or Judges so a~cused, to be prosecuted in the <?OlU-tof
Appeals; and he ol'~hey, if ~O\\U(~ guilty, shallbe punished In
the same manner as IS pl'escl'lbed In the pl'cGedmg clause.

18. COMMISSIONS and grants shatl run In the lIcm.e of the Commissions,. .
CO~[~!O'NWBALTH of VIRGINIA" and 'bear test by the Governor, b"'1'L' .~ t~t'1:
with tile seal of the Oommonwealth annexed, WI'!ts shall.run j:;;l:;;t1~:nts~se~:
in the same manner, and bear test by the clerks of the several elusionof.
courts. Indictments shall conclude, iltga.inst the peace (lend
dif-Jl'ity of the CmwnWl1WBcdth. . .19. A TRBAsultER shal] be a'flpointedallllUaUy, by joint bal- Treasurer,
lot 'Of both Houses.

2(), ALL escheats, penalties; and forfeitures, heretofore going ~sch,-",ts"penal-
to {llC Kiug, shall go to the OO'RHllonw~alt'h, sl~ve ~uly such as ties, forfeitures-
the.I,egishi:tltre nUL:)' abolish, 01' etbeF~.lse provide for. . ". .

21. Tns tsrriteries contained within the charters, erectmg Tem(ol'lftl1i,,:'ts;
the colonies of .JlIftrylf1!(ld, Pennsylvania., JY'rnth and South» :f~~~:~~';,.~t~r-
Ca.J·o~ina>are hereby eeded .• released; and 1\)1:eve)' coulh:med future govcrn-
to the people of those colonies l'e~}le~~tl'Vely,with all the r~ghts mentewe,tof
of pl'opertv J'ul'lsdiction. alai '~'W~.l'rnneJ1t,and all other l'Ights I~rountAbl1cghen1

y
. '''''. . .~. [' J r, lOW to e estau-".'hatsocver winch lmgltt at :\11y time hereto '"re laye lJeen,lishcu.

claimed by Vi'I'g'ill'ia, except the free, naVlga:tl~n and use 01
the rivers l'otolV'IIto,c ltllJ.l}'o!lOmok'e, wlt.h theproperty of t1~e
J;irgi7~i(t shores or strands bordering on either 01 the said
rivers, and allhnprovements which have been ?l' ~hal! ~e made
thereon. The western and nOl'th,ern extent of JT.t1'g'tma: R~all
in all other respects stand as frxed by .the charter ot King
.TltllreS the first, III the yeal' one thousand SIX hundred and rune,
and by the public treaty of p.eaee between the Courts of G)'wt-
lJ1-ita:i.n and F'rm!Ce, in theyear one thousltnd seven hundred
and sb:ty-thr.~e; unless, by rrc.t of Legislature. oue or more
territories sha;U hereafter be b.ld otf, and governments estab-
Iished westward of the ./J.tleg/~eny mou?tains.. And no PU1'-~l1n:~::.,"":.-
chase of lands s!laH be made. ot t~e Indwtt natives, but, o~'he- tlves,but 101're-
half of 'the public, by authority of the General Assembly. public,

•.The territory'ofV'I'j,~\liu,.gl'lU\te(J;by thecbar~'s·ofKingJam.",1.,w!"l'vel'Y
''':el••lve: seechnrtevs ot'_"'plill0, I606.~·4. Of jVlay~, tsos. ~6. OfMarch
1~, IG1t-12. §- 4·, 1Hen. st. at la~'ge, p_ ~8:88.100. ,l he fiust ehat't~r autho-
"ju.c;:<111Wlnl)RUY to' plant II colonyUI Vil"gmm 01' America,any wl~et'ebetween
M.O, nnd410, N, latitude i and. greutedtOY~hatl~t1l'POSe., all t~eterl·Jtor.y,_~,tC:l)d.
blJ\"H'IIJU the flrat seat of the pl:mtntJon, 5,0 Englwh Statute miles to the West and.
84"1"1,lt'1? nnt150 miles to the Enst rulll.N:~ast ,01'NOt'th,~ongthe ~I\ COR~t, and
}ttll.\n\nJ{ hllck from that line of coast,100 miles intethe m.am laud, WIth the ~slands
"p'l'm>J\:., to 1101\within 100milesof tile coast. Under ,11:, ~h:\11:"~,th,ecolonyof
, ll'~itl'j~\VI.3 planted. 'The second ,charte~ gJ·l~nt.edthe Vll1P~"La:~mpany, a much
"n'l~er tCl'I'ilt")f")",(-,..teniling from [old] P01~lt Comfor,t, 200 miles to the South, and
'.:!()0j).liit!t:i to the N01'th, .uloll!j tJ)CJAt}"J.t~tiCcoast, and then~, ~ breadth of 400
JUn ••s to -tbu '\IV.I!.'ltand North 'Vest; quite thl'P~oUthe Clontlll~utJ to the eoa!;~of
the PlllHlic-, with ",11me islrulds oppooiW to nrtd~withli\ l()o lmlt!s of both co ..'U.'U.

.',
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22. IN order to introduce this goverument, the representa-
tives of. the peopl~ met in Convention spall choose a Governor
and Privy Council, also such other OfijCtll'8 directed to be
chosen by both Houses as may be .jud.ged n scessury to be im-
mediately appointed, The Senate to he li,l'~Lchosen by the
people, to continue until the last day of .Man/! next, and the
other officers until the end of the suece -dill\, session of As-
sembly. In ~ase. of vncancie~, the Spej\k<:r of either House
shall issue wnts for new elections,"

And the third granted the cp,mp.ny, the islimd:Switliln ~ooIt~\~e, of both eeasts,
'The-extensive territory granted by these chnrters, W~ij I'\'du(li,'d before the revo-
lution, by the charters granted to.other C'C?lOlUf>.S,nnd by t]u\ tl't'l\ly of 1763, be.
tween France and Great-Brltato, referred' to, ill thj" nniclc of the constitution;
~lId,.lIince the revolution, by the cesslon Of tht! t('l'l'itoJ'Y"N, \VtlIlt of the Ohio to
rho United States, and the erection of Rlmt~leky ltJt,(J 1\ aepnrate state. The
bonndaeles of Virginia have also been adjl\lIted on all skIm:!j see post; c. 5. 15. 16.
11. is, 19.20.21.

.* As to the form of the Colonin:l·brov('1'11m~ll~ ft}l' which. this constitution WR~
'~lbstitutc'l, see 1 Ohart. ~ 7."8.15: 1 ii,,,. st. </.t hII'. p. Oil, I,.\. Royal insn-uc-
t••,UI.forthe.go:vem""mt of t"~fJ.(~"H, l'hitl. fJ. 67. 75. 2 O/UI,·t. :§ 8. 9. 10. 11.
12.13.14.'15. 25. iu« p. 89, 90, 1, 2, 5. ·3 (f""'·I. § 6. 7.8. IUd. p. 102, a.-
By the 14th Section :of the ij('cpnd allftl'tel' rout tho 8tli of tile tllil'd, die power of
establishing n fOf1:U of govcnunent and nUl~istrn()y fOl' the Colony, was vested ill
the counell nnd general c.OUl'tof the Virgimt\. company in England; which, on the
24t.h July, 1621, ordained a form of government l\CcOl~mugly; whereby the pow ..•
Cl'S of the Colon.i:li' govcmmeut were 'Vested in a governor ami ecunoll of state,
appoiuted by the company in Englund and hQllling' dUl'iug its pleasure, and a
house of burgesses, t1.DO from Ct'.cry tOWJl, hundred and particnlrn- plantation, to
be l'cl;pl!ctiY(~y chosen by the inlwbitanta; nnd this ccuncll.of state and house of
bUFgl-'.BMCS t'ot'nll~tl the Ooloninllegislnt(u'e, called the General Assemhly. 'The
()Oloui~iJ,1W~'Ol'Hlru'ut10,1{1$ (lh'(w~ad to cOllt?l'JU, in lcg!lJlntion aml jurispmdenec,
to the .l;}nglu!ll I:;'O~\~l'llUlf~llt :uul ,1nwA; nn(llt 'W118 pl'OVJd(~(l;, that no law or ordl-
urmce lllUdtl hr ,tilt" G!~tll'l>~\l .A~$tm.tljJr, tlhqll1d be vn1it1, unless -ratified by the
g.l~n~rnl com,'" 01 th~ uOIH)J:my In EI1J<!huul,noct rCt.tU'neli 130 ratified under its seal,
8e/J th//J OrJJl.,q(.itlttiQ'JI., (mil tIlt! c(wlllliIlNi(m !l1ul i'ltl1tl~UC#QU.8 to tILe ji1'St g"ovt:-r.not·
'If.1frie,r ft, l .Jlr.JJ. uf. ni IClI', p, t ~.o.. U:I, 11'~, In. Hi24-, the-crown ~Uppre8$ed the
VU'b"llUH. cornpnuy b)~ 1Il'wl\unutlou, nud f't~~L't\ll!dthe powers granted to the com .•
pany; but tho {0l'n1 df gtlynl'Jl1llcul it. hllt~ gi~OJl thy Colony, ,1!~mmDedin substance
ullcilangc(t It npl'c:RI'IJ, t.lmt tho coneutuuon of the colonial goremmem was
amended by G~OJ'g£J.1. and iTU~ll'l.lCljoU6 were f;,r)v(m ,by Geollgc 11.to the goVCX'1lOl"
Lord Alhemanlo, lbl' ·tlll.-ll'ogllintitm of the gOVCl'l11itent lI~eol'tlillg 'to the amended
constitution: bllt th.~\lO {JApCI'1:i Nl'¢ not to be found. The &ing al ways-retslned the
control OV('.,l·the colonial Il.lw6, and (Wen es:oroil:m1t the power of sn8~lldiug antI
repealing them; powers, otten exercised CIlpl:iciously, alwava cQmphwlC.~dof as a
'grievance, sometlrneadispnted, and :\t length as.,ijplcd as one of the causes of the
l'eVollltiO!1; see 5 Hen: st. at ~aT',;i-'32. This. royal. prerogative had a 'most im-
pcctaut influence 011· the Icgislatlon of the Colonml govermaent. Counties or
shires were first established in 1654. 1 lIen. st. at ku-, p. 224. It seems fcom
our ancient recorda, that at :first, in practice, neither die towns, hundreds and
plantations, while they were .repreeeuted, nor the counties, afteI' the burgesses
were elected .f1'om -them, were restricted to. nlJQ or any ped 7l11mbe7' of bur.

6-45,the numben was limited to, tour for each ·coun~r) el'ce}}t James
as-allowed five, besides one fer.Jamestown, 'the sent Of government.

1 lar. p. 299, Afterwards, parti.cula~ parishes, and then all pwelsbes,
were allowed t~ send one or t.vo buegesses , lbilL 25.0, 277:. 421. In 1660, the
number- of burgcesee w:;!8 limited to two for each county and one for Jamestown
in James City county, with like privilege to every couut,,; that would layout 100
acre. of l"~d, and people it with ~OO.t;ythen.ble persons, 2 Ibid. p. 20.106.-
The 7th article ot the present constitution, providoe thnt 'the ngllt oj 8u:ffi'll~e
.for member.s.9f,both llouses of .J186emb!y~ s1U,n..".e,,~al:n·a~ ex(!1"cisedatpre8ent.
By the constltlltion of July 1621, above Clte<l, the titht o.f IIIljfmge "'liS ~1v•.l)· to
the inlwbitants~' aftel:wnrds, it seems, ~)Uly fr:eemen weI.'e:,Uowed to .•...ote; 1 I1ritT.
p. ;'33a, 4< tben onkt Ji'01Uie/ceeper.; Ib"L V.412. tben.al(f,·eemen again, IOi~.
403. 47S, then "jf'eellolde1'8 and lw'U.se1ceeper8, ,vito only are answe'paOl{J 01'
letJies /' 2':lbid. -280, then, by :Bacon's laws, all fi·eeme1l. agnin ; Ibid. 356. 11t

1677, the Ring inst,'uctcd the GovenlOl', that the membess of 4.!lsemt;ly should be
eleete,t by fi'eelwlller8 ollly; Ibid. p. 1,25. In 1684, it was ,..SOlYed,.' that all ten-
UIL/$JO'J'life batt an undoubted right oj 81tjfrage; SluM. 2'6. In 1699, tile tlgllt
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JJll (tct to aut/llwise the Delegaie«of this State. in Congress, to
con'vey to the United Stcttes in Cong'/'ess assembled, all the
R'ight of this C01umonwealth to the '1hrito!'Y JV'o!·th West-
wlt7'd of the River OHIO.

[PasS'ed December 20, 1783.J

1. 1'VHEREAS the Congress ofthe United States did, by theirPre"mbl e,
act of the sixth day of September, in the year one thousand
seven hundred and eighty, recommend to the several States in
the Union, having claims to waste and unappropriated lands in
the Westel'n Country, a liberal cession to the United States,
of a portion of their respective claims for the common benefit
of the Union:

2. AND whereas thisCommonweelth did, on the second day of
January, in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-
one, yield to tire Congress of the United States, for the benefit
of the said States, all )jght, fitle,and chum, which tile said
Ooiumonwcalth hall to tile territory North-west of the river
Ohiio, subject to the conditions annexed to the said, act of
cession:

S. AIm whereas the United States in 'Congress assembled,
'have, by their Act of the thirteenth of BcptembeJ' lust, stipu-
lated the terms OIL which they agr~e to uccopt the cession of
tbis State, should the I,egish\ture appr("'c thereof, .\~hiclr term~.
although they do not come lully l1p to the propositions of tillS
Commonwealth, are conceived OIl the whole, to approach so
nearly to them, as to induce this state to accept thereof; in full
confidence thut Congress will, ill .i ustice to this State for the
liberal cession she hath made, earnestly press upon the other
States clainnng Jarg-e'tracts of waste and uncultivated -territory,

of, snlfrnge 'WItS con"finetl to jreeboldtr3 (.exc\u~\ing women, in~nnts, nOtI reeusants
eouvlet) resident in the respective counties and tow.ns;; 1M(! J). 238, In 17136r
tho rj.;·flt of suffrage ·W:l8 confined to fi'eeholtlet'8 of au huoclrt::c\ aCl'CS of unsettled.
1[\11(1.;., twenty-five. acres of improved laud, and ull freeholders in towns, but
-with a~1ght·to vote, ouly in the oouuty where the I~l.(t or the grester part: of it

'I'he city of Williamsburg and the horough of NOI-folk were
.ve, by .their clmrtera, by which the right oj .,tffr~ge of the
wee ).·egu.latt!d, but 'afterwards somewhat narrowed by law;
, It seems, that-till 1'723,.free negroes, indiam, and mu·

kutoee, might vote at el •• tions.; but by the nets of that year, e.4. §23. Bdi; 1733.
p. -344, they were disqunlj:ficd; nnd that partieular-section or the act. was uct re-
pcnlcd, though the rest of it was by royal prcclnmntion-in 1724. Ed!. 1769. p ".15.
-note (a). Edi. 1752. p. tOa. By the Mt of 1769 .•. t, tile quantity of umm-
lH'(wed'laud', necessnry to qu.nlify 1\ fl'eeholdt!lr to vote, ""WM reduced-to flfty acreej
but this net wns suspended until the royal: approbntlon should be signified. and
such approbation wns never- !Jig-Bifid\. , The ~l'rljunnc'e pC the convention of 1775,
'pJ'{Widhlg for the .election of delegates to the ccrwectlon of 1776, extended the
rwht of BuJJi'oge to fl'Ce white men, inhabitants of ~irien~e amI West Augusta"
iu T'tnl:lcssion of the l'cql.li~ire qunntity of lanu, and c.~.~~mh~gfl'C~l}olas, tJl:~re.in,
ttht'ilgh th,,'y shonhi hl\\'"(::obt:uncd no patent:! ?l' ~egal·~ltlesto .then- ~ands.-=-Thus
.,,, •• 1 I"', "il(ht of ."ft'"!!" when the c"nstltubO~ ,,!,,s adopte<1. Ill'tbe act of
t785" c. 5,5,~ 2. the qunllnc..'ltiol1 of the fi'eeholder hi. ,respect .to ·t:he quantity of
'tlilhn,[UlO\'t..'{1 lund was l'~{lllCeil from 100 to ~O ae~; the tegi91fttUL~either re~
wwdiug- 1.111;:il(lt of 1769, !\s ctrcc~ual, notwithst.,\u(Uug uLe w;\nt of, the royal
~\.IlHf.m1.i 01', Vm'!ttl,PS, considering thllt while ~?e pl'~ciple of fre~hohl fln~iifica~
~jou ~\'''S,'l)l~e~(,Jlr'Ci!"!I ch~ng(t -!":sto tb~ qn.wtlt;Y.of }ruldwas eonslst~nt w~ththe
IhJ!\ftlntloll. "
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iI...D; 1785. the propriety of making cessions equa~ly ~ibel'al Ior the COlJl··
~R. C.~~ mon benefit and suppo:·t of the Union.; Be 'it.enacted by the

nele~v. (ie.neral J1ssen~bly,that It ,sb~ll and ID<tY,'be lnwl?I lor t~e Dele~
ez-el to convey. gates of this State to the Congress, of ~lieUnited States, ?!

such of them as shall be assembled In Congres~, and the said
Delegates, or such of them so assembled'? al:e I!en~by fully au-
thonsed and empowered, for and on behalf of tliJ~ State, by
pl·o/.ler deed or instrument in wuiting, under Glwk hands and
sea. s, to convey, transfer, assign, and lunk!) ovel' ~mto. the
United States rn Congress assembled, for ehe benefit of the
said States, all right, title, and claim, as 'Well of soil as juris-
diction .•which this Commonwealth. ha:Ulto the tllrt'itory or tract
of. country Wjthill. the limit!'>of the P:il'~"~11Ii,ltr.ha!1.e1', s~.t"Uate,
lymg,and being to the N0rtll-\V~~t.of1ill~<l'!'V\i\I' mt'IO,.subj'ect to
the terms and ~onditions coutairred in till) befereeecited Act of
Congress of the thirteenth-duy 91'l!Yep'temlim' last, that is to say:

C",ditions. Upon cO[J(htionthatthe't~l'I'ttot'YElo cetli;d shall belaid ont and
formed.inte states, contain:i)lg 81\1t;lbleclI'tell;t of ten'itory, .n,ot
less than one hundred, nHI' more th&lLone hundred and fifty
miles square, or as near thereto as cirenmstauces will admit;
and that the States so fonned; shall be distinct Republican
States. and admitted members of the Frederal UniOJ1, having
the same rights of sovereignty, freedon), and independence, as
the other States; that the necessary and reasoaableexpenses
incurred by this State in subduing any ,lJ'l'itish posts, 01' in
maintaining forts 01' garrisons wlthill lt1rd"for the defenoe.or ill
acquiring 511)' PaJ't of the terril;ol'Y soceded 01' relinquished,
shall be' fully )'eimiJlll'8eil by the Uui.ted States'; and .that one
Conunissiouer shttll bUIW:poilltod by Congress, one by this COU]-
monwealth, and unotlrei' Q;Ythose"two Commissiol1(lI's, who, or
a lna,il).l)Hy of thllJn, shilll 'be authorised and empowened to ad-
Just and liquidate the accouut of the necessary aml reasonable
expenses incurred by t1lis BhLte, which they shall judge to be
comprised within the intent and meaning of tile Act of Con-
g1'ess of the tenth of @ctobe1', tine thousand seven hundred and
eighi;y, respecting such e:;:.pellses. That the Ji'1'e1lC/1 and Coma-
dian inhabitants, and otlrer settlers of the R'(,s7caskies, Bt, J7.i.n-
cents, 1l1l?the neighh~uri::rl.!ivillages, w!Jo·hav,e professed them-
selves citizens ot VWf!,'t1IMt., shall have their possessIons and
titles confirmed to them, and be protected in the enjoyment of

Reservations. their rights an~l jibert.ies..That. a quanti~ylJGt exceeding o~e
hundred and. fifty thousand acres of land, promised by this
State, shall he allowed and granted to the then Colonel, now
General George Rog;e7's Glar7ce,and to the officers and soldiers
of his regiment, \'/ho marched with him when the posts of Ices-
Icaslcies and St. J7.i'ltce1!tswere reduced, and to the officers and
·soldiel's that have been since incorporated into the said regi-
ment, to be laid oft' in one tract, the length -ef which is not to
exceed, double the .breadth, in such place on the North-west
side of the Ohi.o as a majority of the officers shall choose, and
to be afterwards divided among the said officers an':l soldiers in
due proportion acco'rrling to the laws of Virginia, 'fhat ill
case the quantity of' good lands. on the South-east side of the
Ohio" upon the waters of (ht'lltlie'f'lmul river, and between the
Oreeit river and Teniseee river, which have been reserved by

1f1~ !la' the ,nrgi~ia troops, upon COlJ.tinental es~btislil;ii.llll4, *',:'JI ..pWM.
",h,{lI,I<i, from the .J\'m·th-·Carol:inalineberu:ing in'fl~r.lher ~p~l .,A-I Jt,~, s. .
'dll) Cll!llvbe:l'land \fU@.S than 'WaS expected, p.rove lnsuffi1!lent ~
.fll!' their l~.gal bou.ties, the defl'Cieue:y sho~ld bl) made ,IlP to
~he said troops in good lands, to be lai&.oft"betWeeJ). tbe ri:Y~J'8
l!lcioto and LittleJl:iltmi,ol'l the ,N'Orth'-west side -of the riV:llr
Ohio, i? s~ch .pl:opa~tions as have beell:e~~e'd t-o thC1~ !lr the
lawsof Vtl"gtma. I'hat all the Iands WlthHI thil.iel'l"ltOl:Y 80 All the landace-
ceded to the UnitedStates, and not reserved foi' or apPl'opri.- ded to be ~ com-
ated ~o allY of the tefol'ementn:ned purposes, 'o~ disposed of in :::~:'n~~~d()i~r,e~~
bounties to the officers and soldiers-of the .a~t!'e'mdtrlal'l1lr, shall ,leral alliance, sud
be considered as a.cemmon fund forthe use and benefit of such for noother use.
of the United States as have become, ,or.lShrullbecome members
of the Confederatirn 0]' Federal Mliantre ·of t·hesa:id States,
VVI:ginia inciitsive,-accol'ding to their usual respective prope\'-
tions in tire general charge and expenilitute;and shall be faith-
fnHy and bOlla fidl disposed of for that pur.pose, and f61' no
other use or purpesewhatsoever. PrO'UlJecl~ 'that the trust Three members
hereby .reposed in tl.e Deleo-utes of tbisBtate shall Ull't be exe- at least to execute.
outed, unless three of tlrenZ at least, are·~PJ,esent.in Congl'e!':s. the trust.

.,
.~.

.IIi! (let conc€1'ning tJt·e ''1'erl'itO'l'Y celled 1J1I·tiJt.i:S Oorl!?nomvea'lth
to the United States., .

[.F-t.ssed December SO, ,1·7R8.]

1. W H:ER'EAS the United ~tates in 'ConBress J!,Ssclllbled, dm, Preamble.
on the -seventh. day (If ,.fntYl m. the year of our Lord one thous- .
!lnu seven h~lI~d~'etlanU ei;l;il~ty'~i,'{~-stat~ Ilertain reasens, -shew-
mg ilIJat a dliV'lS10'll of the Iel'llltol'Y wlmb. hath been 'ceded to
Vile said United Stt.tes by this Oommonwealth, ,ill,to Slntes, 'in
eonfermity to tile terms.of cession" should the saane be adhered
to, wou't'l1 be atten:cled wi1:l:u.ltauy ineonveniences, and did,til-
commend a revisioa of the Act of cession, .se faras to em-
power Congress to make such a' division of the said Territory
into distinct ami republican States, not more than five, nor
Jess than three in number, as the situation of that country
and future circumstances might require: And the said United
States in Congress assembled, have, in au ordinance for the
govel'nme.nt of the Territory North-~est of the river Ohio,
passed on the thirteenth of July, one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-sevel!, ceclared theefol\owjn.g .as one of the articles
.<){' compact between the olliginal States,and the People and
States ill the said Terr-itory, viz.

TJUIT there shall be formed in the said Tel'ritln'Y not less
Ilusn. fhr'~e, 1!O!' mOTe tha1~ jive Sta.tes; lima. the bound(tlies of
the So.ill ,'S:tates as fl)on (IS Virginia 'shltll altel' luw act of ces-
.Y1.o,~,mdl Gonsemt to <the.s(!.me, shall becomefi.xed .lL'ltcle>tctblished
es follows, to wit: The JVestern State in tire sai(l Territory,

VOk J. F
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A: D, 1788, shall be bonnciedby,tMMississippi, the Ohio, '{(!fIdW ~bash 'I';ivel'S,
A,n,·C.14, a €lil'eet line.drawn jNYm the 1VabltsII a:nd Post Vincent s dtte

~ .NOl'th to the' territorial lvne, between the Uldted States and
'·Canada. and .by the said te'I",,'itIJrirt/line to the Lake of the
Wood 'ltnd Mississippi:.' 'l'lw 'Iluiddlef!t(£te shall::be bmmded by
the said direct .line, Ute Wabash ji'lill' Post Vincent'» to the
'Ohio, by 'the Ohio, l!y 'l1;,dt~'ecHi11~{l~'(/wn ~ue ~Q'r~/t..f1'0'" the
mouth oJ the Great Miami to 'tlte 'sardtel'I'tt01'lal.lme, and by
the sait!' ter-ritol'ial line~' The E«stIP1"n Stllteshall be bousuled.
·by the last 'l)tentioned 'dir,ectH<it~,the Ohio, Pennsylvania, a.nd
the. said. terr-ito1'ial line. PlI'o.dded lwwevel', ana. it'is ,f;l£rthel'
ul!deJ)'stood 'and .declar.ed,. that the boundm'ies oj' these three
,States shall be su/rie.ct.se flU" to be. altered, tlta!/; if Co~g)'e.ss
shall.hI!1Jea,j'te7'foul it efl1'ped4allt, ~hiJy shall.luJ.,ve a?Lthol'tty,to
jor7t! one Ol' two State.s 'In lIhat pWl't oj the ,sa',d .fert'1.tO)'H wli'!ch
bies NO.l'th 'oj an East ,MId fPrlst Vi:l1e, dmwn tiLl'Oltgh the

'4iJollth&rby b.end 07' eL~lwe.nbOof lct1ceM1chegau, .,!Iml whelleJver
·any oj the said StatiJII'shalt 'i·ltve S'iiUtR/ thollSa7ld }1'1!B inlwb:i,-
ia1tts therein; '5!£OhState shaU be admitted by tts Delegates
into the Congress of .the United States, on an equal footin •.
with the wiD'inal States in all respects whatsoever, omd. shafl
be lit liTJB1,ty"'tofarnt a pl7l'ma.nent Constitution and state Go»:
B'l'nment, pr.ov,iJed the Constitution ancl Government so to be
j07'med shall be l'epllb~iclln, ll1ld 'in confol'mi~y to the p7'in~'iples
contained in these arttcles; and so' jlt7' as l,t can be consisten:
w'ith the gene?'a.l 'interest oj the Confederacy, sucl: ad!lwission
·shall be dUowp,d a.t a.n em'Hel' lJe1"iod, (17lC~when there 'I).ay be a
less nll?nber oj free 'inilllb-itants inth» Bta·te than s-i:~tythou-
-sand. ~
And it is exped~ent that thi.t<Corumonwealth do ass~nt to .the
proposed alteration so as to '~a~lfy·and eonfarn the said Article
of Compact between the Ol'Jglbl\l States; and the People and
:States in the said 'I'erritorj s

All 'n'rticle·orthe. !k BE it tlteref01,eenacted 11.)/·the ,(hnel'al J.Isse?nb~!I'That
can@'ctbetween the afore-recited Article of Oompact between tile original
~ ]mtedS~te, -States, and the People.and States in the rf1errital'Y North-west
~~d~~e!'N~;h'Jf Ohio river,be, and the same is hereby ratified and con-
VYest ofthe Ohio, firmed, .any thing to the contrary, in the deed 'of cession of
~ed by t1'W the said Territory by this Commonwealth to -theUnited States,

xamonwca " notwithstanding,

~"
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Ollio .Reservation Bal£?lda,ry.
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C. '7.
JJ.}1 Iwt. allthOl'ising the Exec!ttive to appoi'nt C01nm.issioners,

to 1(.1vite urith OO'l1lmissiQneJ'son the pm'!' ~rthe United States,
'I:llTunni:n o- a line between the lands l'ese·rved, andtli« lands
ceded, by tr,is Commonwealth, in the State oj Ok'io,

[Passed February 22, 181S,J

'VYHBREAS it a.ppears to this General Assembly, that the Preamble:
eommissioners appointed, to act. in conjunction WIth commis-
sioners appointed on the part of tile United States, to a~certain
the true boundary line between the lands-reserved by this Com-
monwealth far the benefit of the officers and soldiers of the
state of Virginia, ~id, agreeably to the I\Ppo~ltm.entof the PI'e-
sident of the United States, -meet, at Xenia, m- the state of
Ohio, onthe twenty-sixi;h of o.ctober last, and eomm~nc~d tl!e
l>e~1?rmaJlce of the dll:ties as Igned to them, but, diffenng In
opmlOn as to the true line between the lau<!s c.ed~d -to; the gene,
1'111 government and t~ose,resel'v~d by this Staiie; did 'not_ a~- -:» . ";
complish the object of !hell' appointment i And whereas It 1S
important, as well te this State as to the United ~tates, that a-
Iine berun, separating the lands reservedby -this State fi:'om
the terdtory ceded to the United States by the deed of ce~slOn,
executed the first <lay of March, seventeen hundred and eighty
four:

1. BE it thel'ejonenaoted, That tho Executive of this -State CO!'l'e'T>onde",c'I~ .•"
commence a cOITcspll:ndence with,the Exec~lti"e or the United
States, in order t? edect the appointment ~f other conurn~slon- fCrc::o;~i~;~~~~::~:~:~
ers, OJ' the Il<l0l>ttonof some other mode IQr the completion oj
the objects Qf, t lis. legislature, ill relation to the permllJ?ent c,,·
tablishment of a line between the lands reserved by this Com-
;nollwealth for 1'.111.' benefit of the officers and soldiers of the Vir-
ainia line, ~nd J.ying between the river Sciota and tl:e ~Hnllli, in
%11~state oi Ohio, and the other lands ceded by this Com mOll,
wealth t,9 the United States by d~ed bearing date the first of. .
March, seveuteen hundred and eighty four;, anti that, lll,thelnwhatev?nt "
event-of the consent on the tart of the Executive ofthe United ~l1chnppomtment .. tl . - C tl IS tobemade,States to tile ,apPOllltmellt 0 0 ier CO,llln~lsSlonersror ie ptlr- .
poses aforesaid, that the Governor of this Commouwealtli be,
and he is hereby empowered, by and with' th~ <l;dvice of the
council, to appomt an equal number of COlllllll~sIOI.lerso~ the Num~cr,<lf
part of this State, who, or any two of wh?m! actmg rn COn,)UllC-<ODllIUSSlOl1crs,
tion with an equal number of the cOlllnllsslOner~so appointed
on the part of the United States, shall ascertain and run tlle.Their duty,
true line, and distinguish, clearly, throughou~ the whole course
of said line, the lands reserved as aforesaid from the other
Iands ceded as aforesaid, according to the true intent and mea,n-
hlg or the said cession. And the bette~ to enable the ~ommls, Stl"",C'Yor to be ,
siuncrs aforesaid to discharge the duties hereby assigned to appointed to assist
them, the Governor. by and with the ~dviee o~ the council, ,is them,
authorised to appoint a surveyor to aid them In FUlllllno' said
line, who shall be entitled to the same compensation, and take His compensatlou.
Iii ' same oaths, as a commissioner, ,

I.: ,,!~ .
,.,,,, .
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·L :Q.;,J,8id., 12. BE ~t/urther enac~ed, That ~e line, '~li()h may be run by
\.k ,n.~.:; j th~~ommlsslo~iers, appointed by virtue .of tl~s act, and the com-

W'en line run by n?SSI0~ers,achll.s 011tb.I:part of'.the UeitedStates, shall be con-
the Commission- sidered hew,aft~', as tlie ,~nUI line between 'the lands reserved
~l'sis to.be con- as' a(01'esaid~.aU(~'the'l.MJ;d~ceded.aa an).u~~ai~, unless the legis-
eldeed aaceteb- lature of tins COlnm\l.l),w.enlth~Iulll, 11lll'J[1g fts first or second
lisbcd. session after the report ~l' the. snid coumiiasioners shall !lave
Proviso. been made to the E~ee:u..tive,.,haU:Plll'ove t\\u SlUM: l}'ro'l.nded,

ho'We1Jel" that nothing in tMs section contained shall be obliga-
tory, unless the. act. of congress, under which tile commission-
ers of the United S.tates may \;Ie appointed, shall contain a pro-
vision. to tl16 same effe,c1!.· ". ,

Conpensntion to. 3. HE. ,it !"lwthet/,. enacted, ~'luJ:ttll~ commissi~l1ers whomay
eommissloners, be appointed hy·virtue of iI!\lS act shall be entitled to sixteen

cenis for (lv-allY mile they maynecessarily travel from their re-
speotiveplaces of abode: to thr.!.jlttiHt Q.t which the said line
shrill'.'QOmlMnCII, un:d thesU>ln (If six clonal'S per diem during
the time fur which they. may.he actually engaged in running
the said line ..

Oath to be token, 4. Ji]fD 'be.it further e.rLacteil, That each 'commissioner who
may be appointed by virtue-of tills act, shall. take and subscribe
an oath, before the governor and council or befere the court of
the county in-which he: resides, to be certified by the clerk or
the court to the e;ovemor and council, that he. will, honestJ:y-,
impartially and diligently perform theduty prescribed by this
net.

{JUllfiln~oefj'Mmt, li. 'j'mB !Lct ahnll be in force from tho pnssing thereof.
, : ,' ... '~

, ,

.C.8.
AD. 1789,
AR.C, 14.
~

./111(wi; J01' theeesf;ion Q,f ten ?1iiles square, or an)!less(w qltantitzJ
IJf te')')'it(Jr-liwith-im tit-is State, to the United States, in Con-
gl'ess assembled, f01' the permwnent seat of the geneml go-
ve1'-1L1l1ent.

Preanble,

[.Passed December 3, 1789.J

1. WJ;iF:REA:s.the equal and common benefits :esulting from
the administration of the .general government will .be best dif-
fused, and itsoperations become "more prompt and certain, by
establishing such a situation for the seat of the said govern-
ment, as will be most central and convenient to the citizens of
t~e United States ~t large, having reg~rd. as well topopula-
tion, extent of territory, and a free uuvigation to the .tit/antic
Ocean, through the Chesapeake bay, as to the most direct and
ready communication with our fellow-citizens in the western
frontier i and whereas it appears to.this assembly, that a situa-
tion oombining all the .considerationa and advantaaes before
recited, may be had on the banks of the river pgtowmack,
above tide water, in a country rich and fertile in soil, healthy
and salubrious ill climate, and abounding in all the necessaries

CMH'iQl! Jor Seat,_ oj GI}'De'rnmclItoj U. Siaies, 45

,il.nd cmrveniencies of life, where in a location of ten miles A.D.1789.
~qll!il'O.if the wisdom of Congress ,sha!l. so direct, ~h~Stat~s ,A. It. ~. 1'1. I
01 Pennsylvania, .Mal'yland and Yl1·g-tma may participate ill ,.
Mitch location:

2.. BE it thel'ifm'e enc!ctecl b.y the Gene-ral .8sselltbly, That a Tract of country
'tract ?f country, not exce.e(l~llg ten .m~es sg\la~'e, or any less~r ~~~;il t~u~:.!"ifni_
quantity, to be located within the limits of .thlS State, and in ted States for the
any part thereof as Congress may by La.w direct, shall be, and seat of the general
the same is herebyfer ever ceded and relinquished to the Con_govc,'nment,
gress .and Governme~t o~ tl~e ~ n~ted States, in 1'1.1.11and abso-
. lute rIght, and exclusive [urisdietion as well of soil, as of per-
sons, residing or to reside thereon, pursuant to the tenor ami
effect of the eighth section of the.first article of tire Oonstitu-
tionof Govemment of the United States.
s. PROVI~ED, That nothing herein contained, shall be CO?-ncserv"tion~f,the

strued to vest in the United States, any right of' property m eights of lIl?<Vldu-
the soil, Or to affect the rights of individuals -therein, otherwise "Is to the soil.
than the same shall or !Day be transferred by su-ch individuals
to the United States. .

.4'. ~N!D provided also, That the jurisdiotion of the l~w~ ?f~~"o~.~:-jf~~~::r
tillS C01nnl.?nwe~Hh, over .tlre 'peT~ons and J,lropel,ty o~ indivi- this Common-
11111118l'llsidmg wlthlll the hunts of the cession aforesaid, shall wealth oyer the
IJ.()'~ CCl\91) 01' d(rtenwill~" until congress, hnving accepted the same shall coase.
said cession, shaH by law provide for the government thereof,
under their jurisdiction, in. manner provided by the article of
the constitution before recited.

----
C. 9.

A. D, 1794.
A. R. C.19 •L----y--'

•Iln act to empower II!e P1'esident of th« United Stutes to PU1'-
chase a f-j'act of lrlmil within tkis State, jOl' the p~wPQse oj
erecting a PubUc AI'senal thereon.

, [Passed November 28, 1794.J

1. BE ·it enaaed. by the Genel'al .ilssentblu oj the Cornman- Sito ceded to U.
IvelLlth oJ 'Vi.rginia, That it shan and may be lawful for the Pre- S, for arsenal,
sident of the United States, or any person by 'him appointed
for that purpose, to 'purchase within the limits of this State a
quantity of land, not exceedin~ six hundred and forty acres, for
the use of the United States, tor the purpose of erecting a ma-
gazine and arsenal thereon. f

e. THIS act to commence and be in force from and after the Commenecmciit,
passin!; thereof.


